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Q>\ COOTS* 
some people 
think we do 
carry any 

may 
not 

L O C A L N E W S . 

I ut we wish to announce 
that we have the most 
complete stock of 

CaTrntufc Sft\s 

^aiOTS atvo.'ftTusVvfca 

SVaUs atvd Sleds 

it will 

week 

Tonight 
At opera house 
HelcT'by the Enemy 
Colombian Dramatic Club. 
Do not miss tbe play as 

please you. 
Mrs Flora Grimes spent last 

in Detroit. 
An interesting letter by M. T. Kelly 

appears „n page 5. 

J. Swarthout of Williamston is vis
iting relatives here. 

Minnie Monks visited friends at 
Nortb Lake last week. 

Cecil Sigler assisted in Jackson's 
store the past few days. 

You will read tbe DISPATCH a day 
early this week and next. 

Next week the DISPATCH starts a ^ ^ ^ 

tha t can be found 
in town. 

We guarantee the 

\OAsbac\v 
&&SQ\VM 

£>am$ 
to give no trouble and it 
makes an excellent Holi
day present. 

G. W. Reason & Son 

Edward A. Bowman, 
DEPARTMENT 
STORE 

HOWELL. - MICHIGAN 
BOWMAN'S 

Is the place to buy fancy 
goods of all kinds. 

Art Needle Goods, Fancy 
China, Albums, Celluloid 
Goods, Dolls, Toys, Medal
lion, Stationery etc. 

O u r p r i c e s w i l l s a v e y o u 
m o n e y . 

T%4* B o w m a n ' s . 

Busy Store, 

> 

Howell. 
Next to Postoffice. 

Mich. 

new year. Is your subscription paid? 

Mrs. W. A. Uarr is in Detroit car
ing ForMrs. Earnest 6a rr who is quite 
sick. 

Leo Monks is better at this writing. 
He was able to sit up the first of tbe 
week. 
. F . L. Andrews and family spent 

Xmas as usual with his sister in 0-
wosso. 

Miss Daisy Reason of Jackson is 
spending the holidays with her par
ents here. 

A steam heater has been placed in 
operation at the mill to temper wheat 
before grinding. 

Do not forget the play to night at 
the opera bouse. Tbe company have 
it well in hand. 

MrsTF. %' Andrews- assisted in_JF. 
A. Sigler's store during the rush of 
the few days before Xmas. 

All of those who are attending tbe 
different colleges are spending vaca
tion at their diflerent homes. 

Jas. A. Greene was in Ann Arbor 
Tuesday, acting as an attoyney on a 
case, for Dave Kelly o.l Dexter. K 

Jas. Smith and one other man took 
26 fine fish from the pond in two days 
this week, fishing through the ice. 

Will Devereaux who has oeen in the 
civil servica in Cuba for,some time is 
spending a few days under the parent
al roof. 

Malacby Roche and wife returned 
home the first of the week after spend
ing a few weeks with relatives in 
Waterloo. 

While Abel Smith was attending 
church last Sunday morning his horse 
got entangled in the shafts of the 
buggy in such a manner as to com
pletely demolish them. 

One evening last week Silas Barton 
and children were out visiting and on \ 
returning found the house full of 
smoke and a good fire getting started. 
Prompt work saved the botse with 
but little damage. Insured in Living
ston Mutual. 

A Costly Frolic. 
Geo. W. Larrabee agpd 7 years died 

at his home in Hamburg Saturday 
from a paralytic stroke, caused by 
striking bis head against, a school 
mate's head and getting a severe blow 
on the temple. The accident occared 
last fall and paralysis developed tbe 
day before thanksgiving. This is tbe 
second death in that vicinity caused 
by rough play during recess. 

Wireless Telegraphy. 

The lecture on the above subject 
last Thursday evening at the school 
house was not as well attended as itj 
should have been but those present 
enjoyed it and were much interested 
in this, the newest discovery. 

Prof. Osborn's explanations of the 
wherefores were excellent 

and very instructive 
of the Junior class. 

to tbe students 

Whatthe U. of M. costs You. 

The University of Michigan is sup
ported largely by one-quarter mill tax 
on the assessed valuation of tbe state. 
A man whose property is assessed at 
$500. pays for the support of the Uni
versity 12 | cents a year—a cent a 
month. If a citizen owns a farm as
sessed at $2,000, he pays fifty cents 
a year to the University. This pay
ment of fifty cents is all it costs him 
to have at his command for his and 
his neighbor's children, an education ) been unaole to learn any other place 
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What did Christmas bring you? 

One more week of the old year. 

We wili soon have to write it 1902. 

Next Wednesday will be New 
Years. 

Ross Read was in Detroit Tuesday 
on business. 

Will Wright and family are spend-
the holidays with relatives in Webber-
ville. 

Alex Uclntyre spent tbe past week 
visiting friends in and around Jack
son. 

Miss Nellie Ryan of Silver Lake 
was home from school for the holidays 
She was accompauied by Miss Kate 
Dolan of Jackson. 

Our correspondents responded nobly 
this week to our call for a day earlier. 
Tnajiks^Do^so one week morn then 
drop back to the regular routine. 

Cards are out announcing the wed
ding of Miss Edith Pierce to a Mr. 
Craft, to take place at the home of her 
parents at Chubbs Corners, Tuesday 
next, Dec. 31. 

An interesting letter from Cha?, 
Poole will be found on our inside 
pages. Mr, Poole is a graduate_ of 
the P . H. S. and our readers will be 
a I ad to hear from him. 

Owing to illness in the family of 
Heib Schoenbats, the Hamburg and 
Putnam farmers club cannot meet 
with them Saturday. As we have 

.̂•n 

a 

of the best. A man must own prop
erty valued by the assessor at four 
thousand dollars, betore be can say be 
pays one dollar per year, or eight and 
one-half-cents per month, for the sup
port of the University. 

_ • . « <P 

Another Mile Stone. 

Of Course 
There may be some Hardware stores 
where they do not, but 

We Keep Holiday Goods. 

k 

\ We always have a full line of Silverware, Knives, Forks, 
Spoons, Tea Tets, etc. Sleds, Skates, and hundreds of 
other articles that are useful. Nothing is nicer for a pres
ent to wefe or mother than a set ot silverwear, and ^we've 
got 'em. 

TEEPLE & CADWELL 

With this issue the DISPATCH passes 
another mile-stone in its career and as 
we look back over the past twelve 
months we are well pleased, While 
we could have done more work and 
our advertising patronage couUi have 
been better we will not complain tor 
we have enough to-live on and if we 
hold out health will meat our pay
ments as they come due with the help 
of our many friends in paying up the 
small amounts due us. 

During the year that has passed we 
have purchased and moved into a 
home of our own and now are able to 
meet all of our friends on tbe ground 
floor. (Do not forget this when you 
come to settle your subscription.) 

While our advertising patronage 
has not been any greater than last 
year, our job department never was 
so busy as during the year that is just 
closing, We cannot help but attrib
ute this to our continued reaching 
out after more work by a liberal use 
of printers ink in the form of special 
advertising. We always believed that 
advertising paid and have proven it 
true. 

Some people may say that it is easy 
for us to advertise as it does not cost 
us anything, but we actually pay as 
much or more in cash for our adver
tising as any merchant in town, and 
we are not doing it for fun either—it 
pays or we would not continue. 

While we would be glad for a large 
increase in this line for tbe coming 
year we are thankful for the support 
given us and wish all of our patrons 
a Merry Xraa9 and a Happy, prosper* 
ous New Year. 

THE PUBLISHEBS. 

of meeting we presume it will be post 
poned for a month. 

Lyle W. Martin and Miss Ella Le-
onore Bristow, two very estimable 
young people of the Verde valley were 
married last week at the residence ot 
Mr, and Mrs. J. G. VanHouturo by 
Rev. Robert Wright of the Verde 
valley. Tbe groom is superintendent 
of tbe Diamond S Catile company and 
the bride a daughter of P. Bristow 
one of tbe oldest and ns-tst prominent 
families in the valley. Tliey have a 
host of friends whose best whishes are 
extended to them in the important 
step which they have taken.—Journal 
Miner, Prescott Arizona. 

@ r̂ 
Why Should Ca
lamity Be Full of 
Words r 
The mere saying of-words is 

easy, and some men devote 
their whole lives to it. They 
talk rather than act. The ca
lamity howlers in any commu
nity are of this kind. 

While the unsuccessful busi
ness man is talking the success
ful man is acting. When he 
speaks he uses words, but he 
tells facts. He seldom, how
ever, depends upon his own 
voice. 
He brings to his aid the trumpet tangoed 
voice of the press. 

* 

He purchases space in the 
advertising columns of his local 
paper, and he uses it to good 
advantage. 

This is your local paperT 
There is space in these col

umns for use. Are you add
ing its strength to your voice? 4 
Properly used it will aid you. • 

Brokaw I Wilkinson, 

' 1 ^ 

Are showing the finest line of Fancy China 
Glass Ware and Furniture ever brought into 
Livingston countv. 

CUT GLASS and HAYILAp-CHINA 
The finest that can be had 

FANCY ROCKERS ErfiSSL 
D o not Fal l to Cal l a n d S e e O u r S t o c k , 

the 

I 

Auntie Sniffin is very ill at 
home of her brother, J. Drown. 

The scholars are enjoying a two 
weeks vacation daring the holidays. 

Guy Teeple and wife of Sault Ste. 
Marie are visiting their parents here. 

The house of J. Brighan burned 
Sunday morning. Part of the farni-
was saved but their clothing and bed 
ding was mostly consumed. Insured 
—bouse and contents—for 11,000/ 

THE B E S T O F E V E R Y T H I N G FOR C H R I S T M A S . 

RIGHT TO THE FRONT of all competition we place our 
elegant new holiday stock, the best ever shown in this 
locality. 

POPULAR SELECTIONS at popular prices are features 
of this magnificent stock which particularly recommend 
it to holiday buyers. 

'FALL IN LINE all you people who wish to see a bright 
and beautiful display of charming Holiday novelties 
for the season of 1901. 

F. A. SIGLER. 
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OHRtSTMAS BELLS. 
JtatfUr silvern. an4 solden dear. 
The Msahsg bells of the passing year, 

Rla* out J Ting out! O chime*! 
A knell for the rose, and the summer 

dead, 
For the* lavish autumn full richly s p e ^ 

And tne'blossomy April times. J 4 

tJoftly silvern, O Christmas bells! 
Tour dlnsosne clamor or falls or swells 

In a horys rlhyi ringing. 
Hark! hark! It swells into upper air, 
To join the stave, so fine, so rare. 

The earth, the heavens, are singing. 

Richly silvern and high and far, 
As the dazzling gleam of a falling star. 

Hark to the angels crying: 
"Peace upon earth! Good will to men!" 
And bells from hamlet, plain and glen. 

In high accord replying. 
—Frank Leslie's Magaiine. 

1 ^ New Years Ball 

"But merciful goodness!" the man 
cried out, driven to half-crazed desper
ation, *'Don't you understand? Can't 
yon understand? It is ruin! It is 
complete ruin!" 

She stood before him like one of the 
antique Greek statutes that look calm
ly out from Jeweled eyes. Her cold 
mouth curved a little. 

"I suppose you mean that our ex
penditure has been too heavy; that we 
must retrench. You are dramatic about 
it—as you are about everything." She 
shrugged her shoulders. "And you 
know that I detest the dramatic." 

As he saw that still she did not un
derstand* the moisture came out on his 
forehead. 

"No, I do not mean that we must 
retrench, as you conceive the word, 
Rose. I mean that everything Is gone." 

"Everything!" 
"You will not starve. You wilt have 

A house over your head. But—" 
• "Thank you." She smiled ironically. 

"That is much. Yes, I think I under
stand now." 

She turned to the door. 
"Rose!" He called her back. His 

eyes strained out of his ashen face. 
**tt you knew—if you knew—how I 
."have struggled against it! For months 
it has been coming. But I always 
hoped that I would retrieve all. One 
unfortunate investment followed an
other. Still I would not tell you; I 
could not—could not! But now I will 
explain everything." 

""Oh, pray spare me!" She drew 
aside the folds of her houserobe, as if 
his outstretched hand might seize and 
detain her. "I wish for no explanation 
of disagreeable events. After our New 
Tear's eve ball I will hear as much of 

-what yotr may "have to" say as I care 
to know—though speech is useless 
enough now." 

"'After the ball?" he repeated. "You 
do not mean—it is not possible—that 
you think of still giving this New 
Year's ball?" 

"Certainly." She gated at him cold
ly. "This ball shall be given. My 
invitations went out today." 

"But it is monstrous!" cried Edwin 
Thompson. "Do :«ou realize what will 
be said of us? In a fortnight more the 
whole world will know that I am a 
bankrupt. My honor—-" 

"Your honor!" she interrupted, 
laughing a little. "A man who marries 

. a girl above him socially, but of im
poverished family, under the claim of 
being: wealthy, and who, five years la
ter, announces to her that he is bank
rupt, need talk little of his honor!" 

She turned away again and finally, 
as she uttered the words. They had 
neen spoken in her even, clear, cruel 
voice. Surely in the five years of their 
married life Edwin Thompson had 
.learned to know thoso tones we"l. They 
liad never warmed with love or melted 
^wfth tenderness. They had remained 
what they had been when he, a self-
made man, a man who had arrived at 
great riches, despite his youth, had 
ipaid his addresses to the daughter of 
the old Viokas, and had been willing 
that she should marry him without, as 
she confessed with explicit calmness, 
loving him in the least. 

• * * • * * 

Mrs. Edwin Thompson had given her 
ball and it marked the summit of the 
holiday season. The early morning 
hours wore on towards the dawn. The 
fault carriage rolled away. Mrs. Thomp
son would fall; but it would be a fall 
•enwrapped in splendor. 

8he was about to move past her hus-
'band without a word. He checked her. 

"I have been waiting to see you un-
~tll the last guest had gone. There has 
happened one thing of which I wish to 
speak to you—very briefly. I shall not 
keep you long. I had a relative—an 
uncle of my mother. He was an un
married man, and rich. For years we 
held no communication with each oth
er. It came to me that I would appeal 
to him—not for myself—for you." 

He paused. She stood, her head half 
•verted, reluctantly waiting. He 
looked at her. She did not see the 
glance. He resumed. • 

"I wrote three days ago. Today I re-
• wived this letter." He took out a fold
ed sheet. "It is from the. old man's 
lawyer. My mother's uncle died a 
week ago, and I am heir-at-law of all 
his property. 

The silence that fell upon the great 
room,could almost be heard. Not a 

-muscle ef Rose's body moved. Her 
head was still averted. 

"**!. tell you thia, because It is you— 

not I—-who hereafter will own this for
tune. That la all.". . . . . . . 

When she turaoA.j&8£ply he was 
gone. The blood surged to her cheeks, 
and left them again deadly pale. Was 
it true? Yet; she .knew that it was. 
fine m2«ht taun* hlni with having won 
her by false claims, but she knew, in 
her soul, that falsity and he could not 
together be mentioned. His word was 
never doubted. What did he mean, 
then, by saying that his fortune, which 
had fallen to him in the hour of di? 
rect need, like rain from the clouds, 
was to be hers, not his? Gathering up 
the long, rustling train of her ball-
dress, she mounted the stairs, pushed 
open the door of his dressing room— 

"Edwln-my God!" 
The cry broke from the lips that had 

grown stiff and still.. She crept for
ward. Her white arm' and wrist struck 
against his uplifted hand. 

"Edwin! Why did you do this? You 
were about to take your life! Why? 
Why?" 

Her hands closed upon his wrist. 
The vice-like pressure recalled him 
from the trance in which he had stood 
until then. 

"Why not?" He spoke hoarsely. 
"Can you love me? Can anything re
call the words you uttered two week3 
ago?" 

"Edwin! Forget them! Forget!" , 
"I thought I knew you," he went on 

as before. "I thought I knew you as 
cold—but not—not as you revealed 
yourself that day. I always hoped, 
hoped for your heart some time. That 
afternoon I saw you and your heart as 
they were. You have what you wish— 
a fortune. Me you will not need." 

"I do!" she cried. "You must listen 
to me. You must understand me, 
though I scarcely understand myself. 
My heart was cruel and cold because it 
had never been awakened. I never 
knew you as you are—as the man you 
are!" 

• * • • * * 

Edwin Thompson and his wife have 
been abroad two years. Theirs is a 
harmonious household. Their fortune 
generously expended draws society 
about them. But Mrs. Thompson has 
ceased to be a "society woman." 

"Since when have you so changed, 
Rose?" asks her friends. 

She smiles in a sad yet happy way 
and replies: 

"Since my last New Year's ball." 

How t h e Boys View i t . 
"Say," said one small boy the othei 

afternoon, "has your mother begun t' 
hurl th' Santa Claus gag into you 
yet?" 

"Aw, sure.-" was the reply. *T bin 
gittln' that fr a couple o' months now. 
Ev'ry time I make a break she points 
her finger at me and tells me Santa 
Claus ain't a-goin' t' bring me nothin' 
'fl don't get next f m'self." 

"What d'ye do then?" 
"Aw, what else would I do but let 

her go on thinkln' that I b'lleve in 
Santa Claus?" 

"That's right, all right." said the 
other boy. "Y' might Jes' as well let 
'em keep on thinkln' you believe In th' 
old fake. It makes 'em feel god, an* 
you get more w'en they think you 
b'lleve in Santy, too." 

"Sure thing. An', say, it's a good 
game t' write down on a piece o' pa
per what you want th* old dub t' chuck 
in your stockin', an' nan' th' list t' 
your mother. She wants you t' keep 
right on b'lievin' in his old whisker-
lets, an* she don't want t' disappoint 
you, an' she's li'ble t' put mos' o' th' 
things you ask fr in your sockin'." 

"Oh, I always work that old one," 
said the other boy, and then they went 
on playing shinny. 

And a man who had overheard the 
conversation strolled away with a feel
ing that the world is growing a bit 
hoar and sad.—Chicago Chronicle. 

In Tennessee Mountains. 
The residents of the East Tennessee 

mountains celebrate Christmas day 
with a barbecue. An ox or steer is 
prepared for roasting, the interior is 
filled with chickens, ducks, wild tur
keys and birds, and the whole is sus
pended over a huge wood fire which 13 
built in some convenient outdoor lo
cality. 

The guests come from adjacent 
counties in great wagons covered with 
cornstalks, from beneath which black 
jugs are drawn and their contents 
sampled. 

There are side-issues in the shape 
of small fires at which the boys roast 
the fat coons captured in their coon 
hunts, and there Is a fiddler who no 
sooner starts up "The Arkansaw Trav
eler" than old and young begin to 
dance. 

Ice cream there is none and bon
bons are unknown, but cider and gin
gerbread abound. Often girls, escorted 
by their admirers, will walk seven 
miles to attend. 

For this remarkable feast of Christ
mas of the olden time a favorite Eng
lish dish was plum porridge. The 
Englishmen of the early centuries ate 
his plum porride with a zest he might 
well have saved for the more elaborate 
dishes. After such a bowl of porridge 
as he considered his portion 
there Is erason to wonder where 
he found place for his after-courses. 
In the centuries Iong~gctae plum pot
tage was always served with, the first 
course of tbo Christmas dl^nsr. 

The Diamond Bracelet 
•<v 

By >|RS. flfENRY HOOD, 
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pHAPTER XVI. 

In an obscure room of a lo**7 and 
dilapidated -lodging house; in-a levatahd 
dilapidated ndgfrborhood, there- set a 
man one evening In the coming twi
light; a towering, gaunt skeleton, 
whose remarkably long arms and legs 
looked little more than skin and bone. 
The arms were fully exposed to view, 
since their owner, though he possessed 
and wore a waistcoat, dispensed with 
the use of a shirt. An.article, once a 
coat, lay on the floor, to be donned 
at will—if it could be got into for 
the holes. The man sat on the floor 
in a corner, his head finding a resting 
place against the wall, and he had 
dropped into a light sleep, but if ever 
famine was depicted in a face, it was 
in his. Unwashed, unshaven, with 
matted hair and feverish lips; the 
cheeks were hollow, the nostrils 
white and pinched, and the skin 
around the mouth had a blue tinge. 
Some one tried and shook the door; it 
aroused him, and he started up, but 
only to cower in a bending attitude 
and listen. 

"I hear you," cried a voice. "How 
are you tonight, Joe? Open the door." 

The voice was not one he knew; not 
one that might be responded to. 

"Do you call, this politeness, Joe 
Nicholls? If you don't open the door, I 
shall take the liberty of opening it for 
myself, which will put you to the 
trouble of mending the fastenings 
afterwards." 

"Who are you?" cried Nicholls, read
ing determination in the voice. "I'm 
gone to bed, and can't admit folks 
tonight." 

"Gone to bed at 8 o'clock?" 
"Yes; I'm ill." 
"I will give you one minute, and 

then I come in. You will open it if 
you want to save trouble." 

Nicholls yielded to his fate and 
opened the door.' 

The gentleman—he looked like one 
—cast his keen eyes around the room. 
There was not a vestige of furniture 
in it; nothing but the bare, dirty 
walls, from which the mortar crum
bled, and the bare, dirty boards. 

"What did you mean by saying you 
were gone to bed, eh.Zl' 

"So 1 was. I was asleep there," 
pointing to the corner, "and there's 
my bed. What do you want?" added 
Nicholls, peering at the stranger's 
face in the gloom of the evening, but 
seeing it imperfectly, for his hat was 
drawn low over it. 

"A little talk with you. The last 
sweepstake you got into—" 

The man lifted his face and burst 
forth with such eagerness that the 
stranger could only arrest his own 
words and listen. 

"It was a swindle from beginning to 
end. I had scraped together the ten 
shillings to put in it, and I drew the 
right horse and was shuffled out of 
the gains and I have never had my 
dues, not a farthing of 'em. Since then 
I have been ill, and I can't get about 
to better myself. Are you come, sir, 
to make it right?" 

"Some"—the stranger coughed— 
"friends of mine were in it, also," said 
he; "and they lost their money." 

"Everybody lost it; the getters-up 
bolted with all they had drawn into 
their fingers. Have they been took, 
do you know?" 

"All in good time; they have left 
their trail. So you have been ill, have 
you?" 

"111! Just take a sight of me! 
There's an arm for a big man." 

He stretched out his naked arm for 
inspection; it appeared as if a touch 
would snap it. The stranger laid his 
hand upon its fingers, and his other 
hand appeared to be stealing furtively 
toward his own pocket. 

"I should say this looks like starva
tion, Joe." 

"Some'at nigh akin to it." 
A pause of unsusplcion and the 

handcuffs were clapped on the aston
ished man. He started up with an 
oath. 

"No need to make a noise, Nicholls," 
said the detective with a careless air. 
"I have got two men waiting outside." 

"I swear I wasn't In the plate rob-
berv." oassionatelv uttered the man. 
"I knew of it, but I didn't join 'em, 
and I never had the worth of a salt 
spoon after it was melted down. And 
they call me a coward, and they leave 
me here to starve and die! I swear 
I wasn't in it." 

"Well, we'll talk about the plate 
robbery another time," said the officer, 
as he raised his hat; "you have got 
those bracelets on, my man, for an
other sort of bracelet. A diamond one. 
Don't you remember me?" 

The prisoner's mouth fell. 
"I thought that was over and done 

with all this time—I don't know what 
you mean," he added, correcting him-
eelfc 

"No," said the officer, "it's Just he-
ginning. The bracelet is found and 
has been traced to you. You were a 
clever fellow, and I had my doubts of 

~ 
*you at the time; I thought you were 
too clever to go on long.""" 

"I-sheuld* W ashamed tdj play the 
sneak and eatdya fellow Imthis way. 
Why couldn't you come openly in 
your proper clothes?.not come playing 
the spy in the garb Of a fridndly civi
lian." 

"My men are in their 'proper 
clothes,'" returned the equable officer, 
"and you will have the honor of their 
escort presently. I came because they 
did not know you, and I did." 

"Three officers to a single man, and 
he a skeleton!" uttered Nicholls, with 
a vast show of indignation. 

"Ay! but you were powerful once 
and ferocious, too. The skeleton as
pect is a recent one." 

"And all for nothing. I don't know 
about any bracelets." 

"Don't trouble yourself with inven
tions, Nicholls. Your friend is safe in 
our hands, and has made a full con
fession." 

"What friend?" asked Nicholls, too 
eagerly. 

'The lady you got to dispose of it 
for you to the Jew." , 

Nicholls was startled to^lncaution. 
"She hasn't split, has she;?" 
"Every particular she jknew or 

guessed at. Split to save herself." 
"Then there's no faith in woman." 
"There never was yet," returned the 

officer, "if they are not at the top and 
bottom of every mischief, Joe, they are 
sure to be in the middle. Is this your 
coat?" touching it gingerly. 

"She's a disgrace to the female sex, 
she is," raved Nicholls, disregarding 
the question as to the coat. "But it's a 
relief now I'm took, it's a weight off 
my mind; I was always expecting of it, 
and I shall get food in the Old Bailey 
at any rate." 

"Ah," said the officer, "you were in 
good service as a respectable servant; 
you had better have stuck to your 
duties." 

"The temptation was so great," ob
served the man, who had evidently 
abandoned all idea of denial; and now 
that he had done so, was ready to be 
voluble with remembrance and par
ticulars. 

"Don't say anything to me," said 
-the-officer. "It will be used against 
you." 

"It came along of my long legs," 
cried Nicholls, ignoring the friendly 
injunction, and proceeding to enlarge 
on the feat he had performed. "I 
have never had a~"happy hour since; I 
was second footman there, and a good 
place I had; and I had wished, thou
sands of times, that the bracelet had 
been in a sea of molten fire. Our folks 
had taken a house in the neighborhood 
of Ascot for the race week, and they 
had left me at home to take care of 
the kitchen maid, and another inferior 
or two, taking the rest of the servants 
with them. I had to clean the win
ders afore they returned, and I had 
druv it off till the Thursday evening, 
and out I got on the balqueny, to be
gin with the back drawing room." 

"What did you say you got out on?" 
"The balqueny. The thing with the 

green rails around it, what encloses 
the windows. While I was leaning 
over the rails afore I begun, I heard 
somehing like click—click agoing on 
in the fellow room at the next door, 
which was Colonel Hope's. It was 
like as if something light was being 
laid on the table, and presently I heard 
two voices beginning to talk, a lady's 
and a gentleman's, and I listened—" 

"No good ever comes of listening, 
Joe!" Interrupted the officer. 

'T didn't listen for the sake of lis
tening, but it was awful hot, a stand
ing outside there in the sun, and lis
tening was better than working. I 
didn't want to hear neither, for I was 
thinking of my own concerns, and 
what a fool I was to have idled away 
my time all day till the sun came on 
to the back winders. Bit by bit I 
heerd what they were talking about— 
that it was jewels they had got there, 
and that one was worth 200 guineas. 
Thinks I, if that was mine, I'd do no 
more work. After awhile I heerd 
them go out of the room, and T 
thought I'd have a look at the rich 
things, and I stepped over slanting 
ways on to the little ledge running 
along the houses, holding on by our 
balqueny, and then I passed my hands 
along the wall till I got hold of the 
balqueny—but one with ordinary legs 
and arms couldn't have done it. You 
couldn't, sir!" 

"Perhaps not," remarked the officer. 
"There wasn't fur to fall if I had 

fell, only on to the kitchen leads un
der; but I didn't fall, and I raised 
myself on to their balqueny, and look
ed in. My! what a show it was! stun
ning jewels, all laid out there; so 
close that if I had put my hand inside 
It must have struck all among 'em; 
and the fiend prompted me to take 
one. r didn't stop t*'look; I didn't 
sttfp to think; the one that twinkled 
the brightest, and had the most stones 
in it was the nearest to me, and I 
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clutched It and flipped it into my \ • / 
footman's undress jacket, and ste,ppe4 „ 
back again." 

"And g^^rtfer^fato four own baU ;. 
cony." • ' 

*;Yes;, but { <Udn/t clean the windei 
tnat nighl' i ipaVumwUlke by what 
I had done, and I think; it I could 
have put it back agath, I should; but 
there was no bpiibi'tiifllty. I wrapped 
It up in my winder leather, and then 
in a sheet of paper, and then I put i t , 
up the chimbley in one of the spare 
bedrooms. I was up the next morning 
afore 5, and I .cleaned,,my winders; 
I'd no trouble to awake myself, for I 
had never slept. The same day toy 
wards evening you called sir, and 
asked me some questions—whether we 
had seen any one on the leads at the 
back, and such like. I said, as mas
ter was just come home from Ascot, 
would you be pleased to speak to him." 

"Ah," again remarked the officer, 
"you were a clever, fellow that day. 
But if my suspicions had not been 
strongly directed to another quarter, 
I might have looked you up more 
sharply." " , . , . , 

"I kep* it by me for a month or two, 
and then I gave warning to leave. I 
thought I'd have my fling, and I be
came acquainted witi her—that laay— 
and somehow she wormed out of me 
that I had got it, and let her dispose 
of It for me, for she said, she knew how 
to do it without danger." 

"What* did you get for it??' 
The skeleton shook his,head. Thirty-

four jponnd, and .^ had counted on a 
hundred and fifty.' She took an oath 
she bad not helped herself to a six
pence." , , 

"Oaths are plentiful with the genus," 
remarked the detective. 

"She stood to it she hadn't, and she 
stopped and helped me to spend it. 
After that was done, she went over 
to somebody else who was in luck; 
and I have tried to go on, and I can't 
honestly or dishonestly; it seems all 
one; nothing prospers, and I'm naked 
and famishing—and I wish I was dy
ing." • / 

"Evil courses never do prosper, * 
Nicholls," said the officer, as he call
ed In the policemen, and consigned the 
prisoner to their care. 

So Gerard was innocent! 
"But how was it you skillful detec

tives could not be on this man's 
scent?" asked Colonel Hope of the of
ficer, when ho heard the tale. 

"Colonel? I was thrown off. Your 
positive belief In your nephew's guilt 
infected me, and appearances were 
very strong against him. Miss Seaton 
also helped to throw me off; she said, 
If you remember, that she did nofT 
leave the room; but it now appears 
she did leave it when your nephew did, 
though only for a few moments. Those 
few moments sufficed to do the job." 

"It's strange she could not tell the 
exact truth," growled the colonel. 

"She probably thought she was exact 
enough since she only remained out
side the door and could answer for it 
that no one had entered by it. She 
forgot the window. 1 thought of the 
window the instant the loss was men
tioned to me, but Miss Seaton's asser
tion that she never had the window out 
of her view prevented my dwelling on 
it. I did go to the next door, and saw 
the very fellow who committed the 
robbery, but his manner was sufficient
ly satisfactory. He. talked too freely; 
I did not like that; but I found he had 
been in the same service 15 months, 
and, as I must repeat, I laid the guilt 
to another." 

"It is a confoundedly unpleasant af
fair for me," cried the colonel; "I have 
published my nephew's disgrace and 
guilt all over London." 

"It is more unpleasant for him, 
colonel," was the rejoinder of the offi
cer. 

"And I have kept him short of 
money, and suffered him to be sued 
for debt, and I have let him go and 
live amongst the runaway scamps over 
the water, and not hindered his engag
ing himself as a merchant's clerk; and, 
in short, I have played the very deuce 
with him." 

"But reparation is, doubtless, in your 
heart and hands, colonel." 

"I don't know that, sir," testily con
cluded the colonel. 

(To be continued.) 

Automobile Poach9M. 
A Paris correspondent tel)a of some 

wholesale poaching of automobilists, 
who used their "car" as a trap for 
the game and made off with enor
mous "bags" of plunder while. the 
gamekeeper slept. The trick was so 
clever that, barring- the feelings of 
the birds who failed of being "pre
served" for the guns of sporting own
ers, , the automobile poachers must be 
congratulated on accomplishing their 
purpose. They pretended to have 
broken down while driving along the 
high road, and told the peasants and 
the gamekeeper, with many lamenta
tions, they would be forced to remain 
all night in the field adjacent. The 
gamekeeper, though he says it was 
against his will, aided the men in 
moving the car to , a place of safety 
until certain, repairs could be effected. 
These "repalra** were made rn the 
dead of night by robbing the pre
serves of nearly every partridge and 
quail they contained and making off— 
with the booty. '' 
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HfiR HAPFY HOME. 
- I hear t h t cold rain beating 

On sodden roof and lawn; 
••But the hearth 1» swept and garniahed* 

v . The curtains a l l undrawn; 
'<•* The merry y u l e Are flickers, 

The mellow laanprllght falls 
\ / -On softly tinted, carpets, 

And gayly festooned walls. 

, Without, the night Is Mack and shrill. 
The homeless winds complain; 

But the cheerful light of the fireside 
Streams far thro' the falling rain; 

Down the garden, across the lawn, 
To the dull, deserted street, 

We have laid a shining pathway 
For the homeward wandering feetl 

For God hath blesaed us richly 
With health and goodly cheer; 

And thle la the happy Christmas n l g h t -
The best night of the year! 

And tho' there are vacant chairs, ah me! 
At hearth and board to-night. 

Their cupe are filled and garlanded— 
Their places warm and bright! 

And I sit among the children. 
(Too tired to romp or tease) 

And over the pretty golden ring 
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Of heads about my knees- ' 
While the night and the rain {grow wild-

I watch and listen and sraitt, 
For a step on the shining pathway— 

A hand at the garden gette'l 

For now is the holy, h a i w ttlme 
When strife and ranoor. cease, 

And the Messenger Aergdl 'brlngeth 
To all "Good Will and Peace!" 

And, oh! ir his loving hand should bind 
Of the silver threads <ol rain 

•8ome strong, bright clow ito lead the lost 
And wandering home again! 

W e l c o m e i t s irresponsibilities. H e a v y 
t h o u g h they may be, t h e y but 
s t r e n g t h e n mint ana musc les for the 
c o m i n g fray. T-hsy are the s k i r m i s h e s 
In t h e bat t l e s , ttibe c a m p a i g n s t h a t 
m a k e so ld i er s ?oI us , 'and teach us h o w 
t o buckle o n OUT armor and g ird our-
eelTes for t h e "fight. 

W e l c o m e i t s tr ia ls . For out of. 
t h e m w e c o i a e purified and refined, as 
t h e g o l d t h a t *s freed from t h e dross 
and impur i t i e s that be long to i t s crude 
and natural condi t ion and c l i n g t o it 
unt i l they XTE purged away. 

W e l c o m e i t s 'crosses and losses . F o r 
t h e y but enrpTiasrae and punctuate the 
s tory of r e g e n e r a t i o n and the heroic 
careers<fcf t fcas^who'kept s tra ight on in 
th path of duty, never h e s i t a t i n g , 
never t a m i n g .aside, never ho ld ing 
b a t * t h d r Trands from do ing t h a t 
"next thing*' rthat the faithful look 
upon as th« p o i n t g a i n e d in the dai ly 
warfare of Hie. 

W e l c o m e i t s s o r r o w s and bereave
m e n t s . T h e y .teach us to l ook upon 
t h i s world a s n o t our permanent abid
i n g place, b u t t h a t we have a h o u s e 
n o t m a d e w i t h toands eternal in the 
Heavens , w h i t h e r our laved o n e s h a v e 
g o n e before, a n d f r o m the w i n d o w s of 
wh ich they a r e beckoning t o us t o 
c o m e up h igher .—Rev. John Hal l . 

UNHAPPY NEW YEAR'S DAY. 
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Syrup of Figs 
thfrbtst family laxatrv* 

V 

It is pure. 

It is gentle. 

It is pleasant. 

It is efficacious. 

It is not expensive. 

It is good for children. 

It is excellent for ladies. 

It is convenient for-business men. 

It is perfectly safe under all circumstances. 

It is used by millions of families the world over. 

It stands highest, as a laxative, with physicians. 

If you use it you have the best laxative the world 
produces. 

BecaMse 
Its component parts are all wholesome. 
It acts gently without unpleasant after-effects. 
It is wholly free from objectionable substances. 

It contains the laxative principles of plants. 
It contains the carminative principles of plants. 
It contains wholesome aromatic liquids which are 

agreeable and refreshing to the taste. 

All are pure. 
All are delicately blended. 
All are skillfully and scientifically compounded. 

Its value is due to our method of manufacture and to 
the originality and simplicity of the combination. 

To get its beneficial effects—buy the genuine. 

Manufactured by 

(ALIfORHlA pG^VRlIP ^ 
S a n F r a n c i s c o , C a L 

L o u i s v i l l e . K y . N o w Y o r k , N . Y . 

FOB SALE BY ALL LEADING D22UQGJST3. 
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NEW BOOK ON THE GRAND OANYON. 
T h e S a n t a F e h a s in preparat ion, to 

be publ ished s o m e t i m e i n December , 
a n e w and magnif icent book on the 
Grand Canyon of Arizona. The pub
l icat ion comes a t a f itt ing t ime , as 
travel to the Canyon h a s great ly in
creased s ince the open ing of the new 
railroad to the R i m , and a c o m m o d i o u s 
Harvey hotel i s in process of erect ion 
at the head of Br ight Angel Trail- Tfce 
book wi l l commemorate t h e s e event s— 
e v e n t s of vast importance in t h a t land 
of s i l ence—and wi l l be w o r t h y © f i t s 
t h e m e if the ab les t pens i n Axrerica 
can m a k e it so. I t wi l l be h a n d s o m e l y 
i l lustrated, and wi l l conta in about 12« 
pages of matter . A m o n g t h e authors 
represented—most of w h o m wrote con
tr ibut ions especia l ly t o r t h i s -wortt— 
m a y be m e n t i o n e d ; H a m l i n Garland, 
t h e d i s t i n g u i s h e d - a u t h o r o f - " T h e E a ^ 
gle's Heart" and o ther popular books; 
Charles P . L u m m i s , e d i t o r * ! "Out 
West ," and t h e chosen p r o p h e t of 
Adobeland; Davit! Starr Jordan, presi
dent of S tanford U n i v e r s i t y ; John L. 
Stoddard, t h e lecturer; Charles Dud
ley Warner , u p t o t h e t i m e of h i s 
death t h e dean of A m e r i c a n a u t h o r s ; 
Major J. W. Powel l , the dar ing explor
er who led the fVrst expedi t ion down 
the Colorado, pass ing through the en
t ire l ength of t i e Grand Canyon; Har
riet Monroe, t h e poet and journa l i s t ; 
"Fitz Mac." c f Colorado S p r i n g s ; Prof. 
R. D. Sa l i sbury *rf t h e Univers i ty of 
Chicago; Prof. B e c d m r <at Yale, and 
Charles S. Gleed. the e m i n e n t K a n s a s 
lawyer. T h e s e and m a n y o thers have 
made the book the finest of i t s kind. 
The e x a c t date ©J publ icat ion h a s not 
yet been decided, b u t i t i s expected to 
appear before t h e end tatf 1 9 0 1 . 

B«y American Submarine Boats. 
T h r e e more Ho l land submarine tor

pedo boat s may be sold to a foreign 
power , s a y s the N e w York World. 
Capt. V. Geelmnyrden of t h e royal Nor
w e g i a n navy h a s been sent by h i s gov
e r n m e n t t o buy, if possible , that many 
des troyers . Capt, Gee lmnyrden has 
just had a conference w i th Vice-Pres i 
dent EJihu B. Frost of t h e Hol land 
Torpedo Boat company regarding the 
matter . T w o of the boats have al
ready been sold to Japan and several 
to Russ ia . A tes t wil l be made for 
Capt. Geelmnyrden at N e w Suffolk, 
Peconic bay. The test wi l l cons i s t of 
d iv ing and running the boat three 
mi l e s at a depth of fifteen feet. 

HOMICIDE IN AMERICA. 

W h a t i s t h e u -e of e m p l o y i n g gome one 
t o do votir d v e i n g for vou. ~~IT y o u use 
P U T N A M F A D E L E S S D Y E S y o u can 
do i t j u s t as w e l l a s a professional . 
So ld by d r u g g i s t s . 10c. per package . 

St. Lou i s , Mo., d ispatch: Joseph J. 
N o v a k , l i v ing at Ingles ide s ta t ion , in 
St. Louis county, editor of the Bohe
m i a n H l a s (Voice) is a v i c t im of the 
present cold snap. His frozen body 
w a s found in a vacant lot near t h e W a 
bash tracks in Baden. 

A Good W a y t o Tt«ir1a 1 9 9 3 . 
C leanse the s y s t e m , purify t h e Mood 

and regu la te the liver, k idneys , s t o m a c h 
and b o w e l s wi th the Herb medic ine . Gar-

"'tield Tea, thus insuring h a p p i n e s s a n d 
hea l th for the N e w Year. 

S t a r t l i n g F i g u r e s . S h e w I n c r e a s i n g Dis 
r e g a r d for B o m a a Li fe . 

A Louisv i l l e preacher has recently 
m a d e the s tart l ing assert ion that 
"home life i s safer in the domin ions 
of t h e ameer of Afghan i s tan t h a n i t 
is in Kentucky . There are more mur
ders i n Louisv i l l e w i t h 200,000 people 
t h a n there are in London wi th its 
7,000,000. There are more murders in 
Kentucky w i t h i t s 2,000,000 people thanv 

in Great Bri ta in wi th a populat ion of 
40,000,000. F ina l ly , there are more 
murders in the Uni ted States t h a n in 
the w h o l e of Europe, w i t h Italy and 
T u r k e y left out and Russ ia included." 
T h e Nashv i l l e A m e r i c a n says—and 
w h o c a n deny—that "this s ta tement is 

^trne." T h e American a s s e v e r a t e s that 
"no other civi l ized n a t i o n approaches 
t h i s in the quest ion of murder, and 
t h o s e which come nearest to it are 
s u c h countr ies a s I ta ly and Turkey, 
where the assass in's knife is freely 
used and where men a l low their anger 
and hate and disgraceful pass ions to 
rule the ir conduct. T h i s nat ion has 
a red record of which it should be 
heart i ly ashamed." 

T h e m a x i m u m age a s s igned to t h e 
pine is sa».d to be 700 years ; t o the red 
beech, 24o: to the oak, 410, a n d to t n e -
ash , 14o years . 

I b e R i c h e s o f Spindle T o p are F a b u l o u s . 
A fall appreciation ot tbe facts Is beginning to 

lawQ upon the Investors of the world. Oil is liquid 
energy, and the fuel of the future. Pampuleta glv-
Inn vnlnabie information mailed on request. Ad
dress, Kansas City Oil and Rice Land Co.. 400 New 
England Building. Kannaa City. Mo. 

H o w m u c h w e w o u l d h a v e lost, h a d 
God made the sun so that it cou ld 
nover l eave us in the dark. 

SJIOO Reward 91O0. 

T h e preacher often needs a c h a n g e 
of i ieuple a s much a s t h e people n«ed 
a c l i a u g e of preacher. 

Traia l t tg IboMlaa P o l i c e m e n . 

I t i s no t general ly k n o w n that in St. 
Petersburg there ex i s t s a special school 
where y o u n g m e n are t r a i n e d for po
l ice service in the t w o capitals . In 
consequence of t h e n u m e r o u s outbreaks 
and the g r o w i n g necess i ty for a more 
efficient and wel l - tra ined p o l i c e force, 
the min i s ter of the in ter ior has re
solved t o open a second policemen's 
t ra in ing school for serv ice i n the prov
inces . The school wi l l have several 
courses of lectures and pract ical drill 
for officers and men. D u r i n g their 
tra in ing the y o u n g m e a w i l l be used 
occas ional ly for actual servtoe in the 
capital , so as to g ive t h e m practical 
experience in the d ischarge of their 
duties. W h o can he lp a d m i r i n g the 
pa ins tak ing care and fores ight of Rus
s ian autocracy in defending i t s own 
precious ex i s tence? 

S t o p s t h e C o u g h a n a 
W o r k s Off t h e C o l d 

Laxative Brotuo Quinine Tablets. Price23e. 

T h e r e are men who hope to ffct to 
heaven s imply because they hart 
never been in jail . 

1 5 * e readers of this paper will be pleased to 
Jcarnthat there is at least one dreaded disease 
that science has been able to cure In all its 
stages.and that i« Catarrh. Hal ls Catarrh 

, Cure Is the only positive cure now known to the 
| saedical fraternity. Catarrh being a constitu-
: tional disease, requires a constitutional treat
ment Hail's Catarrh Cure is taketvintcrnally, 
acting<lireetly upon the blood and mucous sur-

I faces of the system, thereby destroying tho 
foundation of the disease, and givinp the patient 
strength by building up the constitution and 
assisting nature in doiup its work. Tho pro
prietors hare so much faith tn its curative 

, powers that they offer One Hundred Dollars for 
! any case that it fails to cure. Send for list of 
I Testimonials. 
; Address F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, a 
I SoM bv druspists 77>c. 

Hall's Family Pills arc tho best 

General Health. 
G e n t l e m e n l — I used t w o bo t t l e s o f 

Baxter ' s M a n rake B i t t e r s and i t h a d 
\ dec idedly good effect a l o n ? the l i n e 
of genera l hea l th . I took i t for d iges 
t ive t r o u b l e s and w a s m u c h p leased: 
w i t h t h e resul t , G. A- Botsford» O n -
a w a y . Mich. 

n D H D C V ^ DISCOVERY, glver 
U I \ W r O • quick relief and cures worst; 
eases. Book of testiironluiB and 10 DATS1 treatmsa* 
»ais. pa. a. a. a a w s sons, am a. JMMU. a» 

Astrology! 
A horoscope which shows your Disposition, 

•Mentality,'What Best Adapted For: Where 
you should locate; as regards Marriage.Health, 
Traveling; the good and evil periods of the. 
Coming Five Years. Send the Year, Month— 
day of Month, hour of Day; place born and the> 
sex. Costs but One Dollar. Address WltUmtn 
C . Prmtt, Bx820, Mmnhmttmn, K* 

Sailer's Rape 
eiren Rich, 
rreen 
oodat 

2aca 
ton 

FARM 

8PELTZ— 
What la M 

Catalaw 

f i r s ^rmnnentiycumr. *onts or nervonsw*,.»,,»,, 
first day s use of I>r. Kline's Ureat Nerve Xebtorer. 
Rend for F R E E *«2.00 trial bottle nnd treatise. 
Da. K. U. Kiiiii, Ltd., uai ArcbSt.. rhiladeluJii*, Pa. 

W h e n an orator is "full of his sub-
jet f ir is t i m e f o r people to be ge t t ing 
a w a y from him. 

Mrs. F . ( p e t u l a n t l y ) — " Y o u n e v e r 
k i s s m e n o w . " 

Mr. F .—"The idea of a • o m a n of 
your age w a n t i n g to be k issed . One 
would t h i n k you were a girl o f 18." 

Mrs. F . ( s u s p i c i o u s l y ) — " W h a t do 
you k n o w about g ir l s of 18?" 

Mr. P .—"Why, m y dear, weren' t you 
18 once y o u r s e l f ? " 

Bes tow Happiness. 
' In the year jU3t dawning take noLe o. 
the good things as well as the ill. I 
have hean?1

 (it,told of a bright old lttfy 
that all ner ufe she kept a book sb* 
called her ^pleasure book, and that 
ibe always found, on looking over it 
at each yeafj end that no day bad 
passed without carrying in Its train 
some little mite pf happiness,—St 
Louis Republic. — 

A Christmas Dinner That Was JCet IBatea 
.because of indigestion! This sorry tal*-' 
would not have been told if the system 
had been regulated and the digestion per
fected by the use oj Nature's remedy— 
Garfield Tea. This wonderful hert> medl-
ctne cures ail forms of stomach, liver 
and bowel derangements, cleanses the 
system, purines the blood and lays the 
foundation for long life and continued 
good health. Garfield Tea is equally food 
tor youbg and old. 

Of 07,000.000 r a y s of l ight and 
•warmth radiated by the s u n on ly I,-
000,000 fal l on tho p lanet s of t h e so lar 
•system. 

P a i n , suffer ing. Wizard Oil cou ld n o t 
l ive t o g e t h e r , so pa in and suf fer ing 
moved out . Ask your d r u y g i s t a b o u t it. 

T h e people w h o l ive in the dark 
are not those w h o s e hear t s are full of 
(»oil's promises . 

Rheumatism 
cured promptly by the use of MATT J. 
JOHNSON'S €08$. Try it. All druggists. 

T o o m a n y people never recognize a 
jrood opportunity unti l t h e y s have 
seen i t s back. 

Mr*. Wlnalow's S o o t h i n g Syrno. 
For rtitlrtrerx teething, gotten* ths irum*. rwducv* In
flammation, allay* palo. cur*4 wkna ooilc. 860 a battle. 

T h « v is no promise in the Bible for 
the m a n w h o w a n t s to eat bread wi th 
o u t e a r n i n g it. 

Wish All a Happy New Tear t 
The happiness that comes with good 

sealth is given to all who use Nature's 
rift—Garfield Tea. This Herb Curs 
cleanses the system, purifies the blood 
ind removes the cause of disease. 

BE MEN. Zookizoo, the great iariirorstor. acts 
at once. Sent for $ U pot tare pttd. Addrew 
Zookl Co., 1)01 RuMell St.. Detroit. Mich. 

T h e dev i l a l m o s t g a i n s our consent 
*o stay* w h e n he proves t h a t nobody 
»lse is do ing a n y t h i n g t o m a k e him 
to. 

1I.WA.TS C I S 1WJSS BUEACHING BLUE, 
tokaowledfed, the leading bluing. Made by 
rhe Kusa Company, South Bend, lag. 

W e of teu cal l upon God t o t a k e a w a y 
%m t r ia l s , w h e n w h a t H e w a n t s is to 
frlv* « 0 grace t o s t a n d them. 

In v character , in manners , in s ty le . 
in all th ings , the supreme exce l l ence 
is s impl ic i ty . 

Br ld te Kails with Train. 
A fre ight train o n the Phi ladelphia 

and Erie d iv i s ion of the Pennsy lvan ia 
rai lroad w e n t through the bridge span-

; n l n g Lycoming Creek, between W i l -
I l iamsport . Pa., and Xewberry , a t 6 
I o'clock Sunday morning . Three l ives 
! were lost. , 
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SEEDS 
_ SALZIB'8 SEEDS NEVEE VAIL! -

1,000,000 Customers1 
,' proudest record of a-y aeedaman on *arth. 
and yet wo are reacnlng out for more. Wo 
deaire, by Jply 1st, 300,000 more and hence 
tht» unprecedented offer. 

$10 WORTH FOR fOc 
We will mall upon receipt of lOr in stamps 
our great catalogue, worth 1100.00 to any 

wide awake farmer or gardener, to
gether with many farmsoedsamples, 

positively worth »10.00 to get a 
start with, upon receipt of but 

lOo in i»tampe. 85 pkffs. 
— . - a . tarllest vegetable 

T W . ^ B l * * t ^ " ' » t i r ™ r catalorf 
adv. with ^ * 3 | I S B I 9 V 5 M I S B B * ^ alone,fee, 

•*^"^^^ Bend atone*. 
toe to Salter. 

Everybody 
Who suffers from Bodily 
Aches and Pains, such as 
Rheumatism. Gout, Lum
bago. Headache. 'Pleurisy, 
Sdatica, Sprains and Bruises 

Should Use 

W R E N TOC GO TO BUT B1XING, 
Ask for Russ Bleaching Blue. Made by The 
Buss Company, South liend, Ind. 

The m a n w h o lonfs w h e n ho should 
be at work, wi l l h a v e to work w h e n he 
m i g h t rest . 

St Jacobs Oil 
It Conquers Pain | 

Price, age ami 50c. 

BOLD BY ALL DEALERS IN MKDICntBi 

Plao's Cure for Consumption la an infallible 
medicine (or coughs and colds—N. W. SAMUKI* 
Ocean Grove, N. J.. Feb. 17,19QQL 

Don't give a gift as an "investment." 

U R L FOR 

Ccash8yrnV™«MOoodV Use T& ar< 
O N ' ' . U M P T l O N 

CAPSICUM VASELINE 
( PCTT UP lit COLLAPSIBLE TU3K3 ) 

A substitute for and superior to mustard or 
any other plaster, and will not blister the 
most delicate skin. The pain-ulluying and 
curative qualities of tbis article are wonder* 
ful. It wil.1 stop the"toothache at once, and 
relieve headache and sciatica. We recom
mend it as the best and safest external 
counter-irritant known, also us an external 
remedy for pains in the chest and stomach 
and all rheumatic, neuralgic and gouty com* 

Jilaints. A trial will prove what we claim 
or it, and it will be found to be invaluable 

in the household. Many people say "it is the 
best of all of your preparations." Price 15 
cents, at all druggists or other dealers, or .by 
sanding this amount to us In postage stamps 
we will send you a tube by mail. No article 
should be accepted by the public unless the 
same carries our label, as otherwise it is not 
genuine. CHESEBRQUOH MFQ. CO., 

17 State Street, NEW YOBK CITY. 
> • 1 • [ i n . r 

WESTERN CANADA'S 
Wonderful wheat crop for 1901 now the talk of 
the Commercial World Is by no means phenom

enal The Province o f 
Manitoba and districts, 
of Assiniboia, Saskat
chewan and Alberta are: 
t h e m o s t wonderfnl 
grain producing coun
tries in the world. l a 
stock raising they also 
h"id the highest posi

tion. Tuousands of Americans are annually mak
ing this their home, and they s-.cceed as they 
never did before. Move Westward with the tkfc* 
and secure a farm and home in Western Canada. 
Low rates and special privileges to homeseek-

i ers and settlers. The handsome forty-page 
Atlas of Western Canada sent free to all appli
cants. Apply for rates, Ac, to P. Pedley, Su
perintendent of Immigration, Ottawa, Canada, 
or to J. Grieve, Saulte Ste. Marie, Mlch.,M. V. 
Mclnnea, No. t Avenue Theatre Block, Detroit*. 
Mich., C. A. Laurier, Marquette, Mich., or Josenfc. 
Young, 61H State S t , East, Oolumbtti. Q b d 
Canadian Government Agents. l 

W . N . U . - D E T R O I T - N O . 5 2 . - 1 &Ot 
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THURSDAY, DJ3C. 26,1901. 

Every two years a valuation of 
the property of the U. of M. As 
made by Treasurer Soule, of the 
University, and filed in the state 
treasurer's office at Lansing. The 
last valuation was $2,158,725.89. 

TO Cure a Cold In One D a y 
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab
lets. All druggiits refund the money 
if it fails to cure. E. W. Grove's sig
nature is on each box. 25c. 

The law library of the U. of M. 
has just come into possession of a 
relic of the law practice of Abra
ham Lincoln. I t is a declaration 
drawn by Mr. Lincoln in the ear
liest days of his experience at the 
bar. 

Saw Death near. 
"It often made my heart ache," 

writes L. C. Overstreet, of Elgin, 
Teno., '*tc bear my wife cough until 
it seemed her weak and sore lungs 
would collapse. Good doctors said 
she was so far gone with consumption 
that no medicine or earthly help could 
save her, but'a friend recnom mended 
Dr. King's New Discovery and persis 
tent use of this excellent medicine 
savfd her life." It's absolutely guar
anteed for cougbs, Colds, Bronchitis. 
Asthma and all Throat and Lung dis
eases. 50c and $1,00 at P. A. Sigler's. 
Trial bottles free. 

Christmas and New Years Holiday 
Rates Via Grand Trnnk Railway 

System. 
Round trip tickets will be sold 

at rate of one and one-third fare, 
between all points on lines west of 
the Detroit and St. Clair rivers 
and to certaiiTother territory, par-
ticolars of which can be obtained 
from auy agent. Selling dates 
Dec. 24-25 and 31, 1901 and Jan. 
1, 1902. Good returning to leave 
destination until Jan. 2, 1902, 

Cheap holiday excursion rates 
will also be made from Detroit 
and Port Huron to all points in 
Canada, full particulars of which 
can be obtained on application to 
agents. t-52 

LAUNDRY LINES. 

If coffee is spilled on linen, the stains 
can be removed by soaking the part 
for 12 hours in clear cold water to 
which a little borax has been added. 

After you have washed and ironed 
your ribbons draw them swiftly under 
the flatiron, holding it on one edge. Do 
this two or three times and your ribbon 
will not be stiff, but soft and pliable. 

To wash very yellow or grimy things 
make an emulsion of kerosene, clear 
limewater and turpentine in equal 
parts. Shake them together until 
creamy, then add a cupful to a boiler-
ful of clothes and boil for half an hour. 

Acetic acid (concentrated vinegar) 
Will restore colors that have been in
jured by the alkali in soap or by soda, 
ammonia or substances of a similar na
ture. Conversely stains made with 
acids, which are hostile to some dark 
colors, may be removed with dissolved 
soda. 

Food Changed to Poison. 
Putrefying food in the intestines 

produces effects like those of arsenic 
but Dr. Kmc's New Lifn P i t s expel 
the poisons from clogged bowels, gent 
ly, easily but ^urelyT curing. Consti-
paticn, Biliousness, Sick Headache, 
Fevers, all Liver, Kidney and Bowel 
trouWea. Only 25c at F. A. Sigler's. 

W. C- 7. U. | 
* 

Edited by the W. C. X rr.of Pinokney 
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A Woman's Awful Peril. 
"There is only one chance to save 

your life and that is through an op
eration" were the startling words 
heard by Mrs. I. B. Hunt of Lime 
Ridge, Wis., from her family doctor 
after be had vainly tried to cure li^r 
of a frightful case ot stomach trouble 
and yellow jaundice. Gall stones had 
formed and «he constantly grew 
worse. Then she began to use Elec
tric Bitters which wholly cured her. 
It's a wonderful Stomach, Liver and 
Kidney remedy. Cures Dyspepsia, 
Loss of Appetite. Try it. Only 50c. 
Guaranteed. For sale by F, A. Sigler. 

- The following custom has 
sprung up in many of the villages 
of Austria, where numerous tem-
perence societies have beerT form
ed:. The peasants bury a small 
cask of brandy, and raise a mound 
with a cross on it having this in
scription: "To remind us for all 
time that we have promised to 
drink no more brandy,'* 

Prof. Huxley, one of the ablest 
and most profound thinkers of 
the last century, in a letter dated 
April 9, 1899, states his opiuion 
in regard to the use of alcohol in 
brain work. In answer to the in
quiry of a gentleman he wr i t es : 
"Speaking for myself, I can say' 
without hesitation that I would 
just as soon take a dose of arsenic 
as I would alcohol, under such 
circumstances. Indeed, on the 
whole, 1 should think the arsenic 
safer, less likely to lead to physi
cal and moral degradation. I t 
would be better to die outright 
than to be alcoholized before 
death." 

The Russian government is en
couraging temperance societies, 
having appropriated large amount 
to aid in the prosecution of their 
work. The appropriation for 1900 
was $1,290,719. I t is expected 
that by the end of 1902 every one 
of the 78 provinces of Russia, in
cluding Siberia, will have been in
cluded in the sphere of activity of 
these societies. The leading news
paper of Russia has repeatedly 
stated that the most important 
impediment in the way of Russia's 
rapid progrrss 1 i es in those " tw i u 
relics of .barbarism"—illiteracy 
and intemperance among the pea
sant classes, which comprise 75 
per cent, of the population. 

Says He Was Tortured. 
"I suffered such pain from corns I 

could hardly walk," writes H. Robin
son, Hillsborough, 111., "but Bucklen's 
Arnica Salve completly cured them." 
Acts like magic on sprain.-, bruises, 
cuts, sores, scalds, burns, boils, ulcers. 
Perfect healer of skin diseases and 
piles. Cure guaranteed by F. A. Sig
ler. 25c ' 

From Oklahoma. 

A City of Boi l ing Springs. 
Carlsbad has been humorously de- • 

scribed as beiug built on the lid of a j 
boiling kettle, which is almost Jiterally 
true, as it stands on a crust of com-1 
parativo thinness through which rise j 
several mineral springs. The most J 
abundant aud most used of these ! 
springs is the Sprudel, which dis- j 
charges 130,000 gallons a day of vari- | 
cus temperatures. The water of the hot j 
springs has been famous for more; 
than a century as a "cure" for various 
complaints, and the town can nearly: 
always boast of its royal visitors dur-! 
lng the season from May 1 to Sept. 20. 

A s Usua l . 
"What has society done for us?" j 
"Increased the number of our infe» j 

riors."-Brooklyn Life. 1 

Stop luc Cuiifrlt iind work* off lb« 
Cold. 

Lrxativo Bromo-Quinine TaMeN uure; 
a cold in one day. No < ure, no pay 
Price 25 cents. 

Wagner and the Flayer. 
When Richard Wagner was conduct

or of the Royal Opera in Dresden, the 
orchestra of that institution, though 
one of the best in Germany, was far 
from being as good as it Is now, and 
Wagner had a good deal ,of trouble iu 
making it follow his intentions. Some 
years later, when he was living as oil 
exile in Zurich, he undertook to train 
the local .orchestra. After a few at
tempts he exclaimed, "Gentlemen, you 
have just given me a great pleasure; 
you have played exactly as badly as 
the Dresden orchestra." 

The Zurich players laughed, and the 
Idea that they might play better than 
the royal musicians in Dresden so fired 
their zeal that they actually succeeded 
in doing it. 

<SWA 

Pawnee, O. T. 
Deo. 11, 1901. 

Dear Sir: 
As a great many of 

your readers are acquainted with 
the trip to Chicago 1 will not say 
anything about that part of the 
journey. I arrived in Chicago on 
Tuesday morning at about eight 
o'clock and as I could not leave 
until six p. m. I had a good 
chance to visit interesting parts of 
the city, which I did. 

Chicago was a very interesting 
city to me as I had never been 
there before. Some places of in
terest were the stock show and 
yards, the grand and large bui ld-
ings on State St., the docks, train, 
yards, and another interest were 
the pickpockets which were nu
merous. I believe had I not been 
warned by a gentleman who knew 
the ways of them I should have 
been in the city without a cent, 
before night. They will do any
thing, you will think they are 
going to be a very accomodating 
friend and will show you all 
around the city but before you 
are aware of it you are among 15 
or 20 rogues who are going to 
have what valuables you have. 

My journey the remaining dis
tance was very pleasant. I left 
Chicago on Tuesday at six p. m. 
on the Santa Fe R. R. The train 
I came on contained three bag
gage, two smokers, eight day 
coaches and five sleepers. Each 
car was full as could be. 

The first sight in the morning 
was the Mississippi River at Ft. 
Madison. 

The river at this place is , I was 
told, one mile in breadth and the 
railroad bridge which spans it is 
a little more than a mile long. 
The river is very deep, aud the 
water is quite dark and muddy. 
Through the state of Missouri to 
the Missouri river the country is 
about the same all th e way, it is 
rather rolling with low hills. 

The crops are rather poor corn-
being the princip le crop, very 
little of it is cut nearly all picked. 
There were many fields, I could 
safely say, contained 100 acres of 
corn; the rows go as far as the eye 
could see, and as straight as a line 
could be draw%. Most of the 
fields were level, the rough land 
not being worked at all. There is 
but little timber, the largest being 
about 18 to 30 inches in diameter. 

The Missouri river was one of 
the greatest of sights I have seen. 
I t is-ciossed six times by the rail
road before reaching Kansas City 
Kan. The river bed is from 40 
to 160 rods in width and at this 
time of the year, the part I saw 
contains very little water. 

I have seen as high as six 
streams in the river bed, the re
mainder of the bed is clean white 
sand and is used by many as a 
wagon road this time of the year. 
, The railroad alone the river is 

very crooked and in some of the 
curves you can look nearly direct
ly down and see water. 

This is in western Missouri the 
river bottom—as it is called—is a 
level valley sometimes only three 
or four miles in breadth, others 
as far as the eye can see and on 
each side is a bank from 20 to 200 
feet high, in places very steep, 
nearly straight up and often 
rocky. 

The Sante Fe railroad most of 
the way is south of the river and 
on the river bottom. The river 
is very crooked and runs first on 

one side then oa the other of this 
river bottom. Nothing grows in 
here except what farmers raise— 
except a very few weeds and very 
seldom a tree, On the north side 
of the river in the bottom is an
other railroad and yon can see it 
sometimes. When I come there 
was a train on the road and it was 
in sight all the time sometimes 
very far off. 

Kansas City Mo. is a very inter
esting city, i t contains very large 
buildings and is very hilly. The 

city centre being about 600 feet 
higher than the tra^n yards. I n 
the outskirts of town I saw hun
dreds of cattle penned up and a 
great many train loads on their 
way to market. 

I reachod Lawerence Kan, at 
11:20 Wednesday a. m. This 
town is about the size of Ann Ar-
and has the U. of K., Haskell In 
stitute and Indian school. A 
very interesting place. 

CHAS. POOLE. 

This tignitnre is on every box Ttbe genuine 

Laxative fromo-Quinirte *»"•*• 
the remedy that c u r e s • cold l a M M day 

Gemloe stamped C C C. Never told in bulk. 
Beware of the dealer who tries to tell 

''•omethin? just as good.4 

M Women and Jewels. 

Jewels, candy, flowers, man—that is 
the order of a woman's preferences. 
Jewels form a magnet of migbty pow
er to the average woman. Even tha t 
greatest of all jewels, health, is often 
ruined in the strenous efforts to make 
or save the money to purchase tbein. 
If a woman will risk h^r kealth to sret 
a coveted gem, then let her fortify 
herself against the insiduous. conse
quences of coughs, colds and bronchial 
affections by the regular use of Dr. 
Booscbee's German Syrup. It will 
promptly arrest consumption in its 
early stages and heal the affected 
lungs and bronchial tubes and drive 
the dread disease from the system, 
It. is not a cure all.but it is a certain 
cure for coughs, colds and all bron
chial troubles. You can get Dr. G. G. 
Greene's reliable remedies at F . A. Sig-
l r's drutf store, Finckney. Get 
Greene's Special AlmRnac. 

"BOUND FOR THE" FRONT. 
An Xnold«nt Ihovrinw the MiHtiarr 

Courage Of the Montenegrin. 
In military courage the Montenegrin 

probably stands at the head of Euro
pean races. The best wish for a baby 
boy Is, "May you not die in your bed I" 
and to face death Is, to man or boy, 
only a joyous game, Says W. J. Still-
man in his "Autobiography:" 

I have seen a man under a heavy 
Turkish Are deliberately leave the 
trenches and climb tho breastwork, 
only to expose himself from sheer 
bravado. 

While lying at headquarters at Orea-
buk, awaiting the opening of the cam
paign in 1S77, 1 was walking one day 
with the prince, when a boy of 16 or 18 
approached us, cap in baud. 

"Now," said the prince, "I'll show you 
an interesting thin^. This boy is the 
last of a good family. His father and 
brothers were all killed in the last bat
tle, and 1 ordered him to go home and 
stay with his mother and sisters, that 
the family might not become extinct." 

The boy drew near and stopped be
fore us, his bead down, his cap in hand. 

"What do you want?" asked the 
prince. 

"1 want to go back to my battalion." 
"But," said the prince, "you are the 

last of your line, and I cannot allow a 
good family to be lost. You must go 
home and take care of your mother." 

The boy began to cry bitterly. 
"Will you go home quietly and stay 

there," said the prince, "or will you 
take a flogging aud be allowed to 
fight?" 

Tho boy thought for a moment. A 
flogsiug. he knew well, is the deepest 
disgrace that can befall a Montenegrin. 

"Well." he broke out, "since it isn't 
for stealing, I'll bo flogged." 

"No," said the prince, "you must go 
home." 

Then the boy broke down utterly. 
"But," ho cried, "I wnut to avenge 

my father and brothel's!" 
l ie went away still crying, and the 

prince said: "Iu spitt of all this he 
will be iu the next battle?' 

B i s Favor i t e Dish. 
"What is your favorite dish?" In

quired Mrs. Front pew of the Rev. 
Umgfnre. the new pastor. She felt 
mire it was chicken, but ft'proved not 

•T> the cMuiriburlon plate," an-
•-• .• c!vr :':•- l!"v. Long faro absently,— 

ii Journal. 

4tt I « 

Alt diseases start in *he bowels. 
Keep them open or you will be sick. 
CASCAKETS act likn naiure. Keep 
'liver and bow»»U Hdiv« without a 
sickening griping Ceding.1 Six mil
lion people take and recommend Gas-
oarers. Try a 10c box. All druggists. 

Whea a polished table if statatd by a 
hot dish, one restoring prooss* Is t* use 
irst wood alcohol and then llhsurt or 
olive oil. This treatment Is excellent 
for keeping any polished furniture In 
order and is one of the few things for 
which wood alcohol may bo used. The 
latter is cheaper than the pure and for 
certain domestic uses Is quite «s 

A Card. 
I, the undersigned, do hereby agree 

to refund the money on a 50 cent bot
tle of Greene's Warranted Syrnp of 
Tar if it failes ro cure your cough or 
cold. I also guarantee a 25 cent bot
tle to prove satisfactory or money re-
funded. t23 

Will a Harrow. 

The Home 
Correspondence 
School 

Br ings a S u c c e s s 
ful C o l l e g e T ra in ing 
t o y o u r o w n H o m e , 

HAS 16,000 STUDENTS 
Now Taught by Mail. 

Howell, No?. 20,1901. 
Mr. A. K. Crtjtendeiu 

Dear Sir:— Itgivea me no little-pleasure to 
say a word of commend at ion iu be halt of Corres
ponding Schools. For sums time I have been ac
quainted with suoh a work carried oa by Pres. 
W, R. Harper, of the Chicago Unlver&lty. It's 
reeulteare beyond expectation. Many young men 
and worn -n have been fitted for good and honor
able positions by si ch schools. In this duy and 
age, there Is no'need of anyone being without a 
goo<? education. Wishing you the best of success 
I remain Yours Truly 

L. J.CKOSBY, 
Pastor Baptist Church. 

If you or your fr iends are interestad let 

one of us know and wc will call and 
tell you all about it. 

L Riley Critenden 
HOWELL, MICH. 

C L U B KAISKK;S 
M A R Y B E X N E T , Fowlervi l le; 

H A R R Y C. D U R F E E , Oak Grove; 
R I L L W . Monks, Fiuckney. 

E.W.DANIELS 
NORTH LAKES 

AUCTIONEER. 
Satisfaction Guaranteed. No 
charge for Auction bills. . . 

Postoffice*address, Chelsea, Michigan. 
Or arrangements made at this office. 

Railroad Guide. 

AND STEAMSHIP LINES, 

Popular route tor Ann Arbor, To
ledo and points East, South, and for 
Howell, Owosso, Alma, Mt Pleasant 
Cadillac, Manistee, Traverse City and 
points in Northwestern Michigan. 

VV. H . BENNETT, 

G. P . A. Toledo 

PERE MARQUETTE 
Zaa. o f f s e t XT©v. 3 , I S O l 

Trains leave South Lyon as follows: 

For Detroit and East, 
10:30 a. m., 2:*24 p. m., t>.58 p. m. 

For Grand Rapids, North and West, 
9:45 ». m., 2:0S p. m. 6:20 p. JQ. 

For Saginaw and Bay City, 
10:36 a. m., 2:24 p. m., 8:58 p. m. 

For Toledo and South. fO :3t'> a. m. 

FRANK B / Y , 11. r. MOELLEl;, 
Agent,South Lron. <|, p. A. , Detroit. 

ttrand Trnnk Railway System. 

M. A. L. DIVISION, 
Arrivals aud Departures of trains from PInckjiey, 

All train* dally, excent Sundays. 
KAST HOUND: 

No- 38 Paesenger 9:iJ9 A. M. 
No. 30 Express.. ...;..a:H P. M. 

. No. 44 Mixexl ? :M A, M. 
wriwr HOUND: 

No. IT PaMenaer «:*.? A. M. 
No. i»E*pfe«8 b:4.M\ M. 

J No.43Mlwd , ; 4:45 P. M. 
NOB. «8 and 2(> b,a»^brouxh.«oai}u between Detroit 

and Jackson. 
W. J. M*«k, A Plackntf 

* . 
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V TrbJMtitHat*Kreatn>ia^man J. B. 
Hlckok, better known aa "Wild Bill," 
came east on what he called a "redhot 
traji* tb'fearn something,'* 'he atopjied 
6ne Saturday night at a hotel in Port-

wficn he went to his room to Beek 
rest", be found that the adjoining room 
was occupied by a-company of fashion
able, and rich young sports of Portland 
who, it did not take him long to dis
cover, were playing an interesting 
game of poker 'fur'high stakes. In vain 
did he try to sleep. lie could not do 
so, and after an hour arose, dressed 
himself and knocked on the door, 

An 4ntereetlng Letter. 

Editor Dispatch: 
As you requested 

me, I gladly give those notes .of 
my visit to Chicago and St. Louis 
and how they appeared to me: 

I gained a fair idea of Chicago 
about the time of the World's 
Fair, living there about 18 months 
and the interval of eight years has 
not changed my memory but has 

inVtLtl7a¥^vrs"snentTburiie in- merely added to the greatness of 
quired politely that as they would not 
let hi in sleep would they let him come 
In and watch the game? 

They did so and were impressed with 
the-.appearance of the man and asked 
If he would join them. 

"I will If you will post me; but, you 
know, I'm a tenderfoot east," he re
plied. 

They were willing to "post" him, 
and, playing awkwardly, making blun
ders and asking questions, but seeni-

to play until daylight, when he put his 
winnings, some $1,500, in his pocket. 

"I thank you, gentlemen," be said, 
"and I'm rather glad you would not let 
me sleep. I'll be here until tomorrow, 
so keep me awake some more." 

But the players did not appear again. 
—Detroit Free Press. 

the place in every way, fine office, 
buildings, great stores, an improv
ed lake front, elevated railroads, 
a new drainage system and so on. 
Cnicago's " I will" has-been in op-
.eratiou. 

The street cars come and go 
morning and evening apparently 
crowded as ever; well, the service 

lugly greatly interested, he continued is improved, but, besides, there 

B o r r o w i n g H a b i t s o f P o e t s . 
On Tennyson's habit of failing to 

recognize clearly his, own borrowings 
from the classical poets, Mr. Lang ob
serves that the poets have always had 
a.-kind of.jegal Indifference to their 
own lighter productions. Mr. Lang 

are four L roads equipped with 
electric traction and all Joined by 
a loop they all appear to be filled. 

The steam roads are elevating 
their tracks too, and in time there 
will be no more grade crossings. 
I presume, when I was in Chicago 
last there was but one L road in 
operation and only the J . C. had 
elevated its road bed. 

If Chicago could only provide 
pavements that would keep down 

to be certain which are of his own com
position and which are not. 

"To take an example from the level 
at the foot of Parnassus, I once read, 

says: "Scott did not care; no, not when , . , 
he found that he had unwittingly taken | the everlasting, miserable, sticky 
a line from a poem by the valet of a , black mud, then a visitor would 
friend. In the preface to a little col-' h i r R i l v a a v "this is a ^reat and 
lection of verses from the novels he | n a t u r a W say> ^ t n i s l s a S r e a t a n a 

frankly declares that he cannot pretend j beautiful city." 
If it had the harbor of Detroit 

and the surface of St. Louis, Chi
cago would be a favored city in-

ln an American paper, some lines at- i ¢ ^ Qf ajl t ^ change though 
tributed to Mr. Austin Dobson. 'Not I . . , . - .. . ... , 
bad for Dobson,' I said freely to a ; f c h e 8 1 g h t o f t h e n v e r W l t h g°od> 
friend. But it was proved on me thai live yellow water in it, with a 
the rhymes were my own! A bard who partly lively current and running 
forgets his Own verses may be par- ' *\ , . , . , 
doned for remembering those of other away from the lake was certainly 
people and mistaking a half line of • not the least to me. 
somebody else's for his own. I dare 0 n e s p l e n d i d institution in par-
say that Tennyson did this occasion- . -: . £ , . 
ally, but lie could hardly say that 'the ticular 1 want to speak ot is the 
sun sets' without being accused of ufi- public Library on the lake front, 
conscious borrowing." j g a w t h } c o r n e r - s t o n e laid. I t is 

A special ocea.ioa, finished some four years. The 
First Tramp—You oiter see Bill go-1 art Museum near by I had visited 

to^over de fence wit' de bull after j o f t e n # These buildings would or-

Second Tramp—Must have been wuth | naraent any city. 
• ^ ' V t , 0 , T ., All eyes will turn to St. Louis 

First Tramp—Say! It wuz de only . , ., T , , ... , , ., 
time I ever seen him when he didn't f o r a while. I d like to describe 
look tired.—Puck. the city to you, but will only say*2 

The total number of timber rafts on 
all the rivers of European Russia is 
•aid to be more than 80,000 yearly,, 
with a total of some 25,000,000 logs. 

This is the Month 
To Pay Your 
Subscription, 

it is a fine town, partly western, 
partly southern in appearance, 
with clever hospitable people who 
appear to be well satisfied with 
their city and proud to live in it. 

When you visit St. Louis for 
the f sir, the first admiration you 
express, I warrant, will be for the 
Union Station. I t is by all odds 
the finest I have seen. 

K & K K & K K & KVKSc «, K ^ C K • & K 

When I wag-leasing i t , with no 
great load about me, and not far. 
to go, ine fi'rs'f citizen'"to address 
me was a young colored 
man with **grip carried boss?" 
and I couldn't but think, I am 
further so uth than ever before 
Now I've an idea if he were in 
Chicago ne'd be too couceited for 
that. They tell me they are few, 
er here than in Chicago, but you 
will surely think th ere is plenty 
of them. 

Here, for the first time 1 saw 
teamsters riding the near wheeler 
in a saddle and .$riving the lead 
mule with a single line, the "jerk 
line." TLatsa trick I 'd like to 
see tried on South Water st. An
other thiug seen the first time, a 
sternwheel steamboat, a boat with 
a wheel standing up out of water 
and looking like a picture of an 
old fashioned mill wheel. 

I saw only one public park in 
St. Louis, the La Fajette. Pass
ing through it I noticed a fine 
statue, a man standing in an atti
tude of speaking. On the front 
of the pedestal this inscription: 

There is the East. 
Tfrpre is India. 

At once I thought, this is an 
Englishmen's monument, what is 
i t for?- I went back oi it and 
there was the name "Benton" on 
the back of the pedestal and cer
tainly I thought they chose well. 
But what does that motto mean? 
Speaking; of statues, I missed two 
in Chicago, that of Columbus, on 
the lake front and the Policemens 
monument in the Haymarket. I 
didn't learn what became of them 
someone said, though that they 
threw the Columbus into the lake. 
Maybe Art is picking up in C ii-
cago. 

About the fair: I t 's going to be 
America's greatest so far. Friday 
the 20th is "ground-breaking day" 
when President Frances takes a 
very ornamental shovel and digs 
up the first sod, that is, if a crow
bar isn't better. 

I iook a ride out there so I can 
say I've been on the grounds. I t 
was called Forest Park. They 

t h a n o n r road in Michigan but 
maJ^ea^jQwe,! t|m£, 

While in Chicago I heard the 
Irish envoys, Redmond and His 
colleagues at the auditorium, I 
would gladly hear Bonke Cockrau 
plead for the Boers but was un
able to go. 

Speaking of the Boers, why 
haven't they met with the sympa
thy of Americans seeing they con-
end for self-government? But 
that is another matter. 

Yours Truly, 
* M. T. KELLY. 
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VW: 
We the uaderugaed dt*ugv-*ts, 

er aiewa/d o( 50 eeaU to any part** 
who purchases of us, two 25c beXM 
of Baxter's Mandrake Bitters Tablets, 
ifit fails to care constipation, bili out
ness, sick-headache, jaundice, loss of 
appetite, soar stomauhe, dyspepeif 
liver complaint, or any of the diseases 
for which it is recommended. Price 
25 oentM for either tablets or liquid. 
We will also refund the msney on ont 
package of either if it fails to give 
satisfaction, 

F. A.Sigler, 
W. B. Darrow, 

Of the P i n c k n e y P u b l i c S c h o o l s for the 

m o n t h e n d i n g N o v . 2 0 , 1901 . 

HIGH SCHOOL DEPARTMENT. 

W h o l e number of pup i l s 39 . 

Tota l d a y s a t tendance 584 . 

A v e r a g e at tendance 2 9 . 

A g g r e g a t e tardiness 3 5 . 

N u m b e r of days taught 2 0 . 

PUPILS NEITHER ABSENT NOR TARDY, 

E l l e r y D u r f e e . E t h e l D u r f e e . 

R e x R e ^ d F r e d R e a d . 

F a n n i e M u r p h y F l o r e n c e A n d r e w s 

L a u r a D o y l e 

B . H , G l e n n 

Millie""txardner 

E t h e l G r a h a m 

S. R. S p r o u t 

M a e R e a s o n 

E u g e n e R e a s o n . 

FOR THE TERM: 

R e x R e a d F r e d R e a d 

Ethe l Durfee E l l e r y D u r f e e 

M a e R e a s o n . 

S T E P H E N D U R F E E , Supt , 

Mto §iwkiug gispatch. 
PCBXJSHBD HVKBY THUB8DAV XOftMIKQ BY 

F R A M K L A N D R 5 W S & C O 
EDITORS AND PROPRIETORS. 

Subscription Price $1 in Advance 

Entered,at the Poetofflce at Pinckney, Michigan 
as eecond-cl*** matter. 

Advertising rates made known on application. 

Business Cards, $4.00 per year. 
Death and marriage notices published free. 
Announcements oi entertainments may be paid 

tor, if desired, by presenting the office with tick* 
ets of admission. . In case tickets are not broaeh 
to the office, regular rates wil l be charged. 

All matter In local notice column will be chare" 
ed at 5 cents per line or fraction thereof, for e a c 4 

insertion. Where no time is s pecined, ail notice* 
will be inserted until ordered discontinued, and 
will be charged for accordingly. fqr»All changes 
of advertisements MUST reach this office as early 
a« TUESDAY morning to insure an insert ion t h e 
same week. 

JOS 1>RIJ*ZZXLGU-^ 

In all i ts branches, a specialty. W e b B Y e d ^ ^ ^ 
and theJatestatyJeaorXype, etc., which e n a b l e 8 

us to execute all kinds of work, such as Books , 
Pampkts, Posters, Programmes, Bill Heads, Note 
Heads, Statements, CardB, Auction Bills, etc., i n 
enpener-styles, upon the shortest noticei--Price»et-
ow as good work can b* aone. 

«LL BILLS PATASLf KIRdTOP BVEBY AIOXTH. 

GRAMMAR DEPARTMENT. 

N u m b e r of pupi l s 

Total a t tendance ! 

Aggregate tardiness 

D a i l y a t t endance 

N u m b e r days taught 

PUPILS NEITHKR ABSENT NOR TARDY. 

Rue l Cadwel l L e o n Graham 

N e l l i e Bowers 

C. L . G R I M E S , T e a c h e r . 

1 4 

262 

9 

13.1 

20 

PRIMARY 

BLOOD PO 
• n execmnt of its terrible effects, blood diseaas is called the icing c: all d iseases . 

It may be e i ther hereditary or contracted; s o while it mnv not be a cLttao to h a v e j 
the disease, 1C i s . i crime to permit it to remain in the system. It may mani fe s t 

j itself in the form of Scrofula, Eczesia, rheumatic pslns , s t i * or swollen j o i n t s , 
i tchiness of t!ie akin, eruptions ot blotches, «lcer« in t i e raoutU or on the t o n g u e , 
sore throat, falling1 out ef hair, disordered stomach, and a general depression of 
t h e s y s t e m . If y o n h a v e a n y of these ay oaptorasdoa't neylect yourself, You h a v e 
no time to lo*e. Beware oi "old fojry" treatment—beware of mineral poisons—j 
beware of QuacUs and Fakirs. O U 9 N E W M E T H O D T R B 4 T M E N T 
is guaranteed to cure this disease, nviver to return. Bank Bonds wil l protect y o u . 
Our treatrrwut i t not injurious in any way, but reaches the very root of the d isease 

i and el iminates all poison from the system. The symptoms of disease gradual ly 
disappear. The blood becomes pare and enrtch«d> the whole system 1» c leansed 
and purified, and the patient feels prepared anew for the duties and the pleasures 
of life. f S C B B S G U A R A N T E E D O R N O P A Y . »S Y e a r s l a 

j D e t r o i t * 2 6 0 , 0 0 0 C u r e d . 

Cousultatlon Free. Question Blank for Home Treatment and Books Free. 

KENNEDY & KERGAN 
C o r . I f l c h i f t a u i A T * , a n d S h e l b y S t . . D e t r o i t , M i c h . 

K & K - K & - K K & K KS&K K 

50 YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE 

TRADE MARKS 
DCSIONS 

COPYRIGHTS A C . 
Anyone sending a sketch and description may 

niilcviy ascertain our optmon free whether an 
iNventlon ts probably patentable. Communica
tions strictly conndential. Handbook on Patents 
sent free. Oldest nirency for securing patent*. 

Pa*Qnts taken through Munn & r~ 
tpettal notice without charge, mthe 

Hpency ror securing patent 
P&tonta taken through Munn & Co. receive 

ptttal notice without charge, mthe 

Scientific American. 
A band** 
dilation 
fear; fonr year; ronr monins, »1. , . - ^ M- s 

i f f% fik POSTAl A MORCT, 
I I I I . MOPftUNOIIS. 

Griswold -f 
HOUSC "Jt33 

DBTR01T. ^ ^ 

lutes, $2, $230, $3 per Day. 
oen. o***e ajivm 4 o e i e v e i e tv. 

L u c v Jef freys 
* • 

Lloyd Gr imes . 

F lorence Reason 

Mary L y n c h 

Marv Jeffreys 

had the wood cut, piled and sold | F 0 « T H l ; T E R f 
they said, for souvenirs to visitors 
and I don't fancy the supply will 
fail either. The grounds are in 
the west part of the city and one 
fare carried to them. The build
ings and grounds of Washington 
University will also be used dur
ing the fair. 

So much for St. Louis. 
I 'd willingly stay longer, but I 

wasn't sorry to come away for to 
my surprise I found it unpleasant
ly damp and cold, so much so that 
I had a dreadfull cough. I had 

INTERMEDIATE DEPARTMENT. 

W h o l e number of days taught 2 0 

Total n u m b e r days a t tendance 627 .5 

A v e r a g e dai ly a t t endance 31 .63 

W h o l e number b e l o n g i n g 36 

A g g r e g a t e tardiness 4 0 

PUPIL NEITHER ABSENT NOR TARDY. 

L u c y Cook 

Orpha H e n d e e . 

M a g o l l a Smi th 

H e l e n R e a s o n , 

G l e n d o n Richards 

THE VILLAGE DIRECTORY. 

VILLAGE OFFICERS. 
PsEsiDBNT . . _ . . . . . . ^ , . . . . C . L. SIgler 
TausTKSS R. Baker, R. H. Erwin, 

F. G, Jackaon, Geo. Reason Jr. 
Cbas. Love, Alalachy Kocae. 

CLSHK ^ ^,, , . .E . R. Browa 
iBEABUSKB J .A . CadWell 
ASSEBSOU j a B . A.Greene 
bTKEETCojiMisstoNSH j . Parker 
HKALTH OFFiciea Dr .U. F. S i l l e r 
ArroasisY M _ M W. A. Carr 
MARSHALL, M „ s. Brogaa 

CHURCHES. 

METHODIST EPISCOPAL, CHURCH 
Kev. H. W . Hicks, paetor. Services every 

Sunday morning st I0:3o, and everj Sunday 
evening at 7:Ufl o'clock. Prayer meeting Thurs
day evenings. Sunday school at close ot morn
ing service. (JHAS, H E N B Y Suut. 

Mary L y n c h L l o y d Grimes 

Orpha H e n d e e 

M R S . J . A . O R K E N E , T e a c h e r . 

20 

653 

32.<i.> 

DEPARTMENT. 

W h o l e number of davs taught 

T<>t;il number of days a t tendance 

A v e r a g e da i ly a t tendance 

Wl io l e number be long ing 3 6 

A g g r e g a t e tardiness 3 0 

PUPILS NEITHER ABSENT NOR TARDY. 

B e r n a r d i u e L y n c h 

Claude Black 

A g n e s Gutnon 

A l i c e R o c h e 

Ona Campbel l 

K a t h l e e n R o c h e 

G l a d y s Brown 

T h e o Cost* 

F l o r e n c e Cook 

Charles K e n n e d y 

Myron D u n n i n g 

W a l t e r Reason 

heard so much of the water that I j FOR THE TEROI: 

was agreeably disappointed to 
find it entirely good, only a little 
richly colored. 

I had a fine ride out on the Al- WANTED—The Subscription 
ton, they give better car service due on the DISPATCH. 

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH. 
Rev. u. W. Rice pastor. Service every 

Sunday morning st 10:30 aud ovary Sunday 
evening at 7 ;(K o'clock. Prayar meeting Thurs 
day evenings. Sunday acaooi at close oi morn 
in«service. Airs, Taos. Read, Supt,, Mocco 
Teeple Sec. 

^ T . MARK'S 'JAI'UOLIC UUUltUH. 
O Rev. M. J. Cuiinnert'ord, l'aator. .Services 
every Sunday. Low mass at 7;3Uo'clock 
nigh mass with sermon at 9:30 a. m. Catechism 
atb:0U p. ui., vespersandbenedictionatTiau p .m 

SOCIETIES: 

Gladys Brown T h e o Coste 

Bernard ine L y n c h 

J E S S I E G R E E N , T e a c h e r . 

rphe A. O. H. Society oE this placri, meets every 
1 third Suniay in the Fr. \Ut:ae.v Hall, 
John Tuoru»»r anrl M. T. Kaily, County Delegates 

f^PSVOKTH LEAGUE. Meets every Sunday 
J-4evening at >i-M ocioclt in the M. E. Cnurch. A 
cordial inTituiiun is extended to everyone, espe
cially young people. F. L. Andrews, f res . 

C I IRI ST I AN ENDEAVOR SOCIETY:-Mee 
in^a every Sunday evening st i>.:}0. Trejidou 

Miss 1.. M. >'o ;̂ Secretary, Miss Huttie Carpente 

M'HE W. 1 . :. U. meets the tirst Fridav of eacl 
I month at ^:30 p. m. at the liotne of Dr. H. b 

Sigler. Everyone interested in temperance 
coadially iuvited. Mrs. l,eal SJi^ler, l'res; Mr» 
Etta Durfee, Secretary. 

The C.T. A. and B. society of this place, n>«»« 
»vefy third Saturday evening in the Fr. i i» t -

thew Hail. John Uonohue, President. 

KNIGHTS OF MACCABEES. 
Meetevery Friday evening on or before fa l l 

of the moon at their hall in the Swarthout bide 
Visiting brothers are cordially invited. 

CHAS. U 4 X P B £ L L , Sir knight Commands! 

Livingston Lodge, No . :« ,F &; A. 51. Kegy'tr 
Communication Tuesday evening, on or before 

the full of the moon. Kirk Van Winkle, W. M 

ORDER OF EASTERN STAR meets each month 
the Friday evening following the regular F 

AA.M. meeting, MRS. MARY HBAD, W. M. 

ORDER OF MODERN WOODMEN Meet the 
first Thursday eveninj of each Month in the 

Maccabee hall. 0 . L. Grimes V. C. 

DEAFNESS 
ARE 

Subscribe for Dispatch. 

ALL CASES O F 

OR HARD HEARING 
NOW CURABLE 

bv our n e w i n v e n t i o n . O n i v t h o s e b o m d e a f are i n c u r a b l e . 

HEAD NOISES GEASE IMMEDIATELY 
F. A. WERMAN, OF BALTIMORE* SAYS: 

r. u T'.MOKF. Mcl.. March -0, :001. 
(t'tn.'.'.'Wt't : - Reiiii, em ;: . !y cttrp', n( deafness, thanks to you:' 1: ca.tment, I \vi'.'. in>\v ;;,ve yo-.t 

a f'.''l hi-tory of :ny c.i>e, to :-!.':i»tti a: y^'.ir discretion. 
Ahiv:: nvc yoars a>;o my right ear ix-gan to sing, and this kt{ t on getting ;vorv. c.itil I !o>t 

my :-•::':)<•,• i:i this tar entirely. 
1 iHii'.rrwr:',; a v. l a m e n t for catarrlt, for three months, -.vithout anysncce«s. ron-u! i lannm-

her of v'.\ -••«•:;, ns. anionj? ethers, the n u ^ ftninciit t>nr >'xoi:)i.st ot this city, -\hc> : ' . nic that 
only an orn'vmion could help me. a:ul even that only temvxManly, that the IK ad TU ;>es would 
then eeas'o, hut the lu-aviny in the affeot^d ear would he !o.«t f'orever.' 

I tlu-n saw yo'tr advenisement nccidcntally in a New York paper, and ordered your treat
ment. After I had used it only a few days according to your directions, the noiM.sceased, and 
to-day, after rive weeks, my hearing in the diseased ear has been entirely restoiv. -i I thank you 
heartily and b«g to remain* Y e w trtilv YOUTH. 

F. A. WERMAN, 730S. Broadway, Baltimore. Md. 

LADIES OF THE MACCABEES. Meet erery la 
and 3rd Saturday of eachmonth at 2:30 p m. a 

K. O. T. M. hali. . Visiting slaters cordially in 
vued. J e n A SIGLKB, Lady Com. 

^ ^ T7 NIGHTS OF THE LOi'AL GUARD 
^ • ^ ^ «V me^t every second Wednesday 
jriS^Bk evening of every month in the K. 0 
A ^ W » T. M. llaii at 7:80 o'clock. All visitin* 

^PK. ^Guards welcome. 
-* -*^ b\ L, Andrews P. M, 

BUSINESS CARDS. 

J. W. MONKS. 
DOCTOR OF DENTAL SURGERY 

PINCKNEY, MICH. 

OFFiCC OVER SliUEK'S DRUG STOOE. 

Our treatment does Hot interfere with your usual oreupation-

mm CURE YOURSELF AT HOME "'"SK""1 

INTEWIATIONAL AURAL CLINIC, 5 9 6 LA SALLE AVE., CHICAGO, ILL. 

Examination and 
advice Trie. 

M. F.SIQLER M. D- C, L, SIQLER M, » 

ph DRS. SIGLER & SIGLER, 
Pbyalcians and Sur^eona. All calla premptl 
attended today or night. Odlce on Main str 
Pinckney, i l i ch . 

VETERINARY S U R Q E O N -
Graduate ol Ontario Veterinary Colte**, «]«• 

the Veterinary Dentiatry CoUen 
Toronto Canada. 

Will promptly attend to ah disease* o i*th* Am 
meaUoated animal at a reasonable pi lot . 
B o n e s teeth examinedlFree. 

orriCE awiLL. PINCKNC\ 

ViS 

i ^ M a ^ i i a i i k 

;VM 
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TTULXS. L. ANUBKWS, Publ i sher . 

P INCKKBY, ~ ~ T " ~ ^ MICHIGAN. 

I t congress builds the Nicaragua ca
na l Uncle Sam will find some way to 
t ake care o t I I 

Sir Rober t Ball says the ea r th is 
moving slower, but it is still going 
fast enough for most of us. 

Max O'Rell says girls shouldn ' t filrt, 
and tha t when they do they deserve all 
they get. Also all they fail to g e t 

Europe 's encounter wi th t h e great 
Nor th American shoe has all the poig
nancy tha t one would natura l ly expect. 

There will probably be no Chr is tmas 
in Columbia, this year. They have a l 
ready shot up all their fireworks down 
there . 

An Adrian Lad Poisoned By Laud
anum. 

ASEBEWAING MINE CAVES IN. 

The Story or Two W»bMh Vtotlmt-LoM 

of IJfe and. Property on the Lake*— 

Bfajor^and Minor Happening* in the 

State. 

The director of tne mint says t he 
country needs more small coin. It isn ' t 
ha rd to find people wno need other 
k inds also. 

Harvard ' s basket ball team ends the 
season witu. a deficit of 25 cents, but 
the football t reasury is ahead by $3G,-
122.41 for the year. 

Wouldn ' t it be well to t e rmina te the 
Colombian revolutionary war by in
augura t ing a continuous t ra in service 
across the field of bat t le? 

There is something wrong In the 
m a n who can look into a Chr is tmas toy 
window without want ing to plunder 
the whole of it for his own hopeful. 

Now comes the groomless marr iage 
to rhyme with the horseleBs carr iage. 
At a Tioga, Pa. wedding a photograph 
was used to represent the man in t he 
case. 

T h e Noted P l t t aca to r Ca*e» 
The j u ry In the noted Phlscator case 

trial iu St. Joseph, After seven hours ' 
deliberation, pave a verdict against 
the Bnroda gold king, which means 
tha t Phlscator will pay to Joseph Co-
veuey, the plaintiff, $7,500. This suit 
was brought by Coveuey to obtain $7.-
000 in gold dust which Phlscator had 
once paid him for al ienat ing his wife's 
affection, but which hud been obtained 
again by Phlscator under duress . 
Phiscator had paid Coveney $2,300 to 
stop a damage suit threatened wheu 
at :i country ball Phlscator helped Co-
veney's wife out of a window. The 
$7,000 a f te rward paid w a s when Phis-
tutor and Cov envy's wife registered a t 
the Pa lmer house, Chicago, as " F . 
Johnson and wife." Following Phls
cator to the Yukon valley for more 
money the tables were turned on Co-
veuey, and af ter many weeks in Jail 
he, gave up his $7,000 in gold dnst_to_ 
gain his freedom." AsidefronfTTie Te7~ 
turn of the $7,000 obtaiued under du
ress, the court allowed Coveney $."00 
interest. Joseph Coveney is a farmer 
living near Barada, He owns forty 
acres of land, but with the exception 
of his wife, who did not appear in 
court, has no heirs. F r ank Phlscator, 
a three t imes millionaire, Is a t Hot 
Springs, Ark., and did not appear in 
court. It was shown by the agree
ment read In court tha t Ja s . O'Hara, 
of this city, Coveuey's at torney, would 
reserve as his fee for prosecuting this 
ease half of the money for which the 
suit was brought. $3,.r»00. 

Hnrdirood Lumber Combine. 
A big combine of hardwood lumber

men has been effected. mak-

a tor Marcus Alonzo 
used to be. 

Hanna of Ohio 

In case of war between the United 
States and a foreign power, the la t ter 
would not be inclined to place too much 
confidence in the neutral ization of the 
i s thmian canal. 

Senator Henry Cabot Lodge of Massa
chuset ts is now almost as frequently 
pointed out from the galleries as Sen- j n g the most important step ever 

taken in Michigan in those interests . 
I t r m e a n s the incorporation of a com
pany to absolutely control the hard
wood lumber market In this state, and 
all the mills on the Michigan si do of 
th.3 great lakes. The pr ime movers in 
the organization of the combine are 
Henry W. Carey, of the Peters Salt 
and Lumber Co.. of Eas t Lake; W. T. 
Culvert; with Jus tus S. Stearns, o f 
Ludlugton, and William II. White, of 
William II. Whi te & Co., of Boyne 
City. They are members of the com
mittee on plans for organization, which 
submit ted the a r rangement to-day. 
Such big concerns as Obenaur & John-
sou, of Alpena: II. M. Loud & Son. of 
An Sable; Buckley & Douglas and the 
Butters Salt «Jc Lumber Co. are go
ing into tne combine. The men a re to 
be stockholders in a s ta te company. 
which will control the output of all 
their mills. An agreement will be 
made as to the amount of money each 
mill shall receive for its output , and 
then llie s ta te company will sell for 
what it is able,.on the opetl market. 
the profits to be divided among the 
stockholders who are the owners of 
the mills. 

The Chr is tmas tree, the lighted can
dle, and the cotton-tr immed amateur 
Santa Claus form a combination tha t 
is beginning to worry the fire insur
ance agent jus t now. 

Mason is talking sugar beets. 
Benton H a r b o r votes .Tan. 7 on a 

$75,000 street paving bond proposition. 
Lake Linden people a re again talk* 

iug of installing a municipal lighting* 
plant . 

Paul ine Westcott, g r adua te of the 
Duraiid high school in 1MX5, is to go to 
China as a missionary. 

The Po r t Huron common council has 
decided to purchase the r ight of way 
for the long-talked-over sani tary caual. 

Police Commissioner Dennis Cam-
pan, of O r a m ! Rapids, appointed by 
Mayor Per ry a year and a half ago, 
has resigned. 

The Lansing. St. J o h n s & St. Louis 
Electric rai lway will follow the orig
inal plans and be built beyond St. 
Johns to Maple Rapids. 

The threa tened danger of a coal 
famine a t the State Industr ia l Home 
for ( i i r ls is past , relief having come in 
the way of live carloads of coal from 
Ohio. 

Andrew Carnegie, who yave Iron 
Mountain $1.1,000 for a library, has 
added $2,500 to his gift upon request. 
The l ibrary will be opened iu about a 
month. 

Depositors of the defunct Central 
Michigan Savings bank, in Lansing, 
will get a dividend this week of a frac
tion less than 5 per cent. The bank 
failed in 1S03. 

Archie C. Stelnborn, of Por t Huron, 
gets a pension. H e is 22 years old 
and enlisted in the uavy in 1SUS. Fever 
caused paralysis. His income will be 

J^0_per month. 
Leo Arnold, 10 years old, was crush

ed to dea th between the cars at Pow
ers Wednesday night. H e was a brake-
man in the employ of the Chicago & 
Northwestern railroad. 

Clerk C. C. Hopkins, of the Supreme 
0 0 1 ¾ has completed t he docket for 
the J a n u a r y term, the smallest Janu
ary docket In at least ten years, con
taining only i;>2 cases. 

The Great Britain Insurance corpor
ation of London. England, is the latest 
addition to Insurance Commissioner 
Barry ' s list of concerns not authorized 
to do business in the s ta te . 

Albion farmers have decided to oper
ate a co-operative creamery :i;id have 
subscribed $1,800 of stock. Only one 
share of stock has been sold to*an In
dividual. The plant will cost $4.350. 

The city of Ludtngton will have two 
big conventions next summer. The 
Christian Endeavorers will be there 
from July 22 to Ju ly 25. and the Ep-
worth League ' from July 31 to Aug. o. 

T i e city of Coloma has granted a 
private company a franchise allowing 
the use Of the public streets and alleys. 

Both Schley and Sampson 
Protests. 

THE CHANGE IN THE CABINET, 

A Remarkable Suicide in Columbu*—An 

Active Boer General Captured—Hep* 

peulnffs aud Doings ail Over the 

World. 

=P 

Scblcy a n d Satnpaon P r o t e M . 
Ruyner has finished t h e . d r a f t ' of 

the formal Schley protest agains t the 
majority finding of tbe court of In
quiry, ami after be and Schley bave 
conferred over . i t a copy will be sent 
to Secretary Long. Fi rs t of all the 
protestors will claim tbe findings of 
t he majority should be set aside ou 
the broad ground t ha t they are uot In 
accordance with the evidence, and fol
lowing this earn point iu the report, 
such a* the charges of dilatoriness. 
disobedience of orders, the sending of 
misleading dispatches, the controversy 
wi th Lieut. >Iodgson, t be famous loop, 
etc., will be touched on iu turn and 
the salient features of the evidence 
disproving these charges pointed out. 
Practically the protest will be a re
view of the evidence In the case, sub
mit ted in such a way tha t Secretary 
Long will have the opportuni ty to pass 
on the whole controversy. 

Stayton & Campbell, a t torneys for 
Sampson, are d rawing up u formal 
protest against the minority finding of 
Admiral Dewey Iu the Schley Inquiry. 

A Quadruple Suicide. 
Pearl Warner, aged 28, cook; Lou 

Kline. 18. cook; S. Lothouse. cab 
driver, and J. Jacobs , cook, were 
found dead In a Columbus, ()., board
ing house Tuesday night, a ease of 
suicide. The two couples went to the 
boarding house Sunday, and secured 
adjoining rooms, claiming they were 
married. Tuesday nothing was seen 
of them, and, though the rooms re
mained locked, and no response, could 
be secured to repeated calls, sus
picion was not aroused until night. 
Finally the doors to the rooms were 

, The d l t p o s t t N m ^ t h e senate is to do 
very HttI* bu^ne*.<1taryond acting upon 
tho Hay-Pa\uM>efote t r ea ty -before ad
journment for t n e ' holroajfe. Tho 
t rea ty wIH be votfcrT upon before tuw 
sena te adjourns. ' Senator Teller will 
make t h e first speech. T h e opponent* 
of the t rea ty admit there 18 no doubt of 
ratification. . 

On Tuesday the announcement of t h e 
(gauges lu committees will be made, 
aud there is a probability t ha t af ter 
this announcement the senate will ad
journ unt i l Thursday, when the ad
jou rnmen t for t h e holidays will t a k e 
place extending to J a n . 0. 

The house this week will pass the bill 
to provide temporari ly revenues for the 
Phil ippine island* which w a * reported 
from the ways and menus commit ter . 
Under the agreement made general de
bate wjll extend until 4 o'clock Wed
nesday, when a vote will be taken. 

The senate late Monday ratllled the 
Hay-Pauueofote is thmian eaual treaty, 
72 to o\ The vote was reached a few 
minutes before 5 o'clock, after almost 
rive hours ' discussion uehlnd closed 
doors. The debate was confined exclu
sively to discussion of the merits of 
the agreement and the policy of its pro-
visions. The principal speech w a s 
made by Senator Teller, in opposition 
to the t rea ty . 

The senate Monday confirmed the 
nomination of Hon. Phi lander C. Knox 
to be attorney-general of tbe United 
States. 

The bill to provide revenue tempor
ari ly for t he Phil ippine-islands passed 
the house by » vote of ti») to 128. Tbe 
bUl imposes the Dlngley ra tes on goods 
enter ing the Uni ted States from the 
Phil ippines and t h e ra tes established, 
by the Phil ippine commission on 
goods entering t h e Phi l ippines from 
the United Sta tes . I t also provides 
for the collection of tonnage taxes on 
vesspis plying between the United 
Sta tes and the Philippines, and tha t 
foreign vessels may ply between these 
por ts until J a n u a r y 1, 11*0.*». The dut ies 
and t axes collected under the provis
ions of the bill shall go ' in to the Phil
ippine t reasury , to be expended for the 
use and benefit of the islands. 

Representat ive Wood, of California, 
has introduced a bill to establish a . 
depar tment of mines and mining. 

Chai rman Ray. of the house com
mit tee on judiciary, has Introduced an 

f ,. , , , . »,, . ,. t ani l -anarchy measure, which prob-
fereed. and the occupants were dis- j n l l l y , v l „ ^ , t l u , l m s J s o f i e t , i s l a t U m o n 

j t ha t subject in the house. The meas
ure provides the death penalty for 
assaul ts on the president or other ex

ecutive officers. It is made a felonv 

covered lying on the beds dead. The 
keyholes and cracks around the doors 
had been closed with rags, and the 
fumes of chloroform filled the rooms, 
disclosing the cause of death. 

The bones of a mastodon recently 
found in Missouri indicate tha t the 
beast had a throat six feet in diameter. 
And just to think tha t they had no 
free lunch counters in those daysf 

For InduNtrial Peace, 
The general ' ' 'committee which was 

public parks, etc., for the purpose of es. chosen by the conference called to con-
' sider plans for healing ihe differences i 
; between .the capitalistic and labor in- j 
| te res ts of the country was organized i 

lemued to pav Horace* Pettluglli, trav- i w i t i l Mark Hanna. chairman, and Sam- j 
ucl ( tempers, tirst vice-chairman. The 

.tablishing a.lighting plant to begin op
erations before Sept."1. 1902. 

John M. Swift, of Lapeer, eon 

Perhaps there is a close connection 
between Nordiea's wish to p layrou le t t s 
for a while and her suit agains t the 
government for $4,000,000. If she fol
lows her plan of resting she may need 
the money. 

In offering free vaccination with 
every subscription a Boston editor 
seems to have hit upon an original 
Idea. And yet the scheme is quite 
likely to make each new subscriber feel 
pre t ty sore for awhile. 

Over One Hundred Yonrx. 
Louis Kock. a French-Canadian, who 

lived in (ieo. Washington 's time, 
passed away a t his home in Luding-
tou Wednesday at the advanced n^ of 
107 years . Hock's first and last sick
ness was nothing more than a mild 
<as<. of grippe, death resulting more 
from old n^ than anyth ing else. Mrs. 
Hock died three years ago a t the agn 

W h y should the Philadelphia North 
American press the adminis t ra t ion to 
tell how much of England 's friendship i o t ' *•"»• To them itt children. 29"gra'nd-
is sincere and how much false pre- ] '"hihh'en and ;u great grandchildren 
tence? I t is probably as sincere as I W ( ' i V Iwn. Louis Kock was born at 
ours is—enough to work in harmonv ! *™ ™}\iUt

 r
h i s l>!l,,™ts were crossing 

« » « . some .ssue a r i se , wor th flghting J ^ . ^ ^ ^ 7 : ^ . ^ 1 , , ^ ^ ^ 

J niany years with the Indians in the 
west and is said to have been the 
first while man who entered Yellow
stone park. Endowed with a consti
tution which never knew fatigue, 
Hoik endured untold hardships dur
ing his long frontier career and until 
ten years ago worked in a sawmill 
every day. 

The London press solemnly asserts 
t ha t the United States, having enunci
ated and stood on the Monroe doctrine, 
must bear the burden of keeping in
terna t ional traffic on the is thmus open. 
If t he editors of the London papers 
will cast an eye over in tha t direction 
they will observe tha t th i s country is 
accepting the task and performing it 
wi th a thoroughness tha t should sat
isfy all part ies . 

A s tudent at the s ta te universi ty in 
Washington starved himself to, death 
and left a wife and baby destitute t ha t 
he might secure an education. This 
is' a practical demonstrat ion of the 
often-stated fact tha t knowledge is 
not confined to the schools. This man 
Bhould have learned first of all tha t 
he was responsible for the welfare 
of his wife and baby, and tha t the 
s tomach, as well as the brain needs 
feeding. 

The court decision in England t h a t 
out of t he Winans estate of something 
nea r a dozen millions in Yankee money 
more t h a n a million must be paid in 
death duties to the British -execbequer 
ought to encourage rich Americans to 
die here r a the r than abroad. In this 
country t he imposts upon big es ta tes 
a re by no mean t modest, but the tax 
collector in Great Bri tain Is more ex
ac t ing and pert inacious In life and 

Bnrned to Denth. 
Mrs. Thomas B. Souihworth. an aged 

resident of Ovid, met a tragic death 
early Sunday morning in a fire which 
destroyed her heme. Mr. Souihworth 
and a daughter, Mrs. Eaton, barely es
caped with rlielr lives. Mrs. s'nith-
worth had been in the habit of walking 
about the house at night, carrying a 
lighted lamp, and it was during one 
of these rambles that the fire was start
ed. Being nearly blind, she was tin-
nltle to grope her way out. and was 
1 turned to a crisp. The deceased was 
SC) years of age. She leaves three sons 
H. E. and Isaac, of Owosso, and Lo
renzo, of Ouster. 

el iug man', $(>S4 for an assault , goes to 
jail r a the r than pay. Pettlugill will 
have to pay his board. $'AJ>i) per week, 
and keep him In nine mouths. 

A spasm of reform is sweeping over 
Marquette , and the mayor has issued 
an u l t imatum to saloon keepers stat
ing tha t they must close their places 
of business promptly at 11 p. m., and 
also tha t the slot machines must go. 

The family of Geo. Smith, of Green
ville, who were poisoned by something 
they a t e for breakfast Sunday morn
ing, a r e out of danger and will recov
er. It is thought belladonna was used 
in mis take of vanilla in flavoring fried-
cakes. 

There is "much concern at Grand 
Haven over the condition of the bar 
at the mouth of the harbor. The wa
ter over the bar is said to be growing 
shallower with every storm, and prom
ises to delay the boats more or loss all 
winter . 

The t rus tees of Olivet college are 
considering measures for increasing 
the endowment fund of tha t institu
tion. One gift of $5(),0()(). one of $2.",-
(M.H) and several of smaller sums have 
been offered provided the remainder 

j s t a tement Issued expresses a determi- j 
j nation to strive for industrial peace, j 
j to aid in establishing rightful relations 
I between those who toil and their ein-
I plovers, to confer and advise with em-
j ployers and employed when in conflict, 
j to encourage agreements under which 

labor shall be performed and to arbi-
j t r a t e disputes when both sides to the* 

dispute shall ask for such mediation. 
A determination to avoid discussion ! Monday, J a n u a r y (i, 1002 
of abs t rac t Industrial problems was 
avowed. 

to advise or teach the over throw of 
j the government or any Interference 
I wi th government officers. The death 
• penalty also is provided for consp'.ra-
j cies in this countnv jead ing to the UIII-
j lug of a foreign king, emperor, presi

dent or other ruler. 
Mtrcer . of Nebraska, introdm 

bill appropria t ing $2.000,000 fur 
proposed new building for the d' 
ment of agr icul ture . 

A blil introduced by Senator Penrose 
j provides for levying a duty of 2." per 
i cent ad valorem on all importations.of 
] unmanufac tured silver. 
I Most members of congress left ••."or 
I h 'une over file holidays Thursday. So 
j Fr iday ' s sessions were- very thinly ?u-
j tended. Roth houses .adjourned until 

;1 a 
tle« 

iart-

Mnrdered Iiy Roliliem. 
Tne body of J a m e s B. Hay, secre

tary of tlie Pacific Lumber ' Co.. of 
Salt Lake, was found burled In a | 1>< ,n\vv,U<\ I ! 1 - Sunday morning. The 
shallow trench alongside the Rio '• t w o t r a i n s were the east-bound pas-

Aiiothcr Knilrouil Horror. 
Failure on the par t of a conductor to 

obey orders Is supposed to have Ix'on 
tlie cause of a head-end collision on the 
Illinois Central between Irene and 

Grande, t racks. Monday night Hay 
called at the home of Pot6v Morten-
sen, a contractor, and collected $:t,800 
which Moitensen owed the Pacific i 
Lumber Co. Since that t ime nothing 
had been seen or heard of him until 
tht body was found. The money was 

senger train, and a through freight 
from Chicago going west. As a result, 
eight people a r e dead or missing, and 
eleven injured. The trains met in a 

; slight bend in the track, bnth running 
at full speed. The smoking, express 

_ ^ ( and baggage cars were piled on the lo-
gone and in the imck 'of Hay ' s head I ^ 1 1 1 1 ° 1 ^ . l , l l , l ,] i»v i n . t h o oectipants of 
was a great jagged wound. The pel- ~ ' ' 
Ice believe some one who saw Hay 
receive tlie money from Mortenson, 
murdered him and buried the body in of *200.ouo is raised. 

The home of Henry Hill, of flood- ! t h ° h i l s t i l ^ I n « t ™ < ' " 
land township. Is wi thout a mistress. 
and IIill charges Dan Hall with elop- , n n r j , 

Salt P r o d u c t i o n . 
The s ta te salt Inspection shows tha t 

for the year ending November 30, 1901 
Michigan's or, salt blocks have an an
num capacity of 0.500,000 barrels an
nually. Of these (52 were operated last 
year, and they produced the following 

Iosco. 17.182, the whole being a totai 
of 5.580,101 barrels , 348,010 more than 

Michigan were inspected last year. 

^ ^ ? o ° ^ , ? > r o d u o o d UP t0 d a t « a total of af ter death than he U In th is repub- M ^ U S S S S o ? L a * 
U c I • 

ing with his wife, 
the 
sn 
He 

Edward Ronan pleaded guilty in 
Tort Huron to a charge of criminal as
saul t on Mrs. Robbins, an aged lady 
who. while walking along the railroad 
track, was outraged by an unknown 
lean. Suspicion pointed to Ronan, and 
lie was located a t P lymouth . 

The dairy barns of Scott II . Rora-
beck burned .with its contents. 20 cows 
and a span of horses, belonging to th:> I 
Armstrong Music Co., of Lansing. J. 
J. Wheeler 's mail wagon and cutter, 
and about 20 tons of hay. Ixiss .$2,000; 
SLiloO insurance. Tramps* work. 

Secretary of S ta te Warne r lwlieves 
t ha t he has saved the Michigan stock
holders of the Michigan Savings & 
Loan association of Detroit alxwt 
$100,000 by a discovery which be made 
while in Texas examin ing Into the 
assets of the concern located there. 

Mrs. F r a n k Glfford, wife of an ^Vn-
rel 'us farmer, left home a few days 
ago and her wherenbonts Is unknown. 
She left a letter to her daughter in 
which she avowed her Intention of 
leaving, and told t he girl to keep on 
with her school work until she beard 
from her again. 

Fen ton 'De taney and Charles Xen-
nianu, the old men who were found 
frozen to death Sa turday in WJllianiH 
and Portsmouth townships respective
ly, have no known relatives in th is 
country. Neighbors are taking care of 
their live stock and other property un
til the Probate Court can make dis
position of I t 

A Cabinet Choline. 
Emory Smith, of Philadel-

' tlie smoker. Only three of the half 
dozen in that car escaped. The others, 
if not instantly killed, were roasted to 
deatli and their liodies, with, these of 
the engine crews, were entirely con
sumed. All efforts of the survivor* ' to 
reach the victims were unavailing. 

g with his wife. He savs he traced I V ' « \ r ^ / ' » «ry Mint i. of Philadel-
« couple to Smith 's Creek, where he y1 ' ' " ' J,W,S ^ , K l o

f
m l t(> ^ President hi* 

ys they are living as man and wife ,! n a J ^ f t ™ '°» "" l>^t»naster-gen. 
o w a n t s Hall arres ted. i \ ,, r- e T ̂  P n r l j l ; '» •Tmn, i , r-V-
v, i„.«. . i o~., I , , „ . i l l u l Uvnvy <•• Pnyno. of Wisconsin. •vice-chairman of the Republican na

tional committee, has accepted the 
tender of the office, to which he will 
be nominated immediately after the 
holiday recess. Smith 

Pennsy lvan ia Storm-Swept. 
A storm, which for severity and de-

*trucrivoness. has not been equaled for 
2." years, visited eastern and central 
Pennsylvania Sunday night. < aiming 
almost unprecedented damage, and re
sulting In the loss of at least four hu
man lives. Tbe havoc in tlie coal 
regions Is enormous, and tbe b)sx t.t 

CoiiHlilIno Come* Ruck. 
J a m e s Considiue. a iMroif -hred 

crook, returned to Cincinnati Thuis-
day to give himself up to the federal 
authorit ies, and in all probability will 
be sent back to t h e Ohio penitentiary 
to complete his term of dve vears for 
being an accomplice in the robber-,- of 
the postottiee in Granville, o. . two 
years ago. Coiisldine came without 
urging or advice by his friends or rela
tives, nnd carrying his head high in the 
air. No on<» knew he was coming, not 
even tbe officials to wboin he surren
dered. 

i their t r ibutar ies have overflowed, h>-
i undarlng the surrounding country in 

p.'ore than a dozen counties. Innumer
able washouts have occurred on the 
Pennsylvania. Philadelphia & Reading. 
Northern Central. Ixdilgh Valley, New 
Jersey Central and Lackawanna rail
roads. Bridges were carried away aud 
traffic is ot a standstil l . 

An I m p o r t a n t Can tn ro . 
It Is announced tha t Commandant 

Krltzlnger, the famous Boer command
er, has been captured, badly wounded 
by (Jen. French. Krl tz lnger was try
ing to break the blockhouse cordon a t 
Hanovi r* road. Oommaudant Kritalng-
er has l>een described as a leader of 
exceptionable abili ty, not second even 
to Christian Dewet. He has long been 
hotly pursued, but has a lways suc
ceeded in escaping through some gan 
in the British line. 

Miif Men Ki l led . 
By an explosion of gas In the Soho 

fernace of .Tones & Laughlin in Pit ts
burg Thursday morning, nine mm 
were burned to dea th and five others 
were more or less injured. The dam
age to the plant will amount to $20,. 
(KK>. Tlie men were n't work at the 
top of tbe furnace. 120.feet from the 
ground. They wore employed ns fillers 
and were Just get t ing ready to quit 
work, being members of ' the night 
crew, tyhen gas , which, had aecumn 
lated in the furnace,-exploded and tony 
of molten metal , cinders and slag vver 
th rown over t he unfo r tuna te men ov 
the top of the s t ructure . 

A lone bandi t got $7,000 frm* r» hank 
in Sprlngdale, Ark. 

y 
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OIVtOUUE APPIHWBMTE FOB THE 
PRESENT HOLIDAY SEASON. 

I / 

Subject 1« th«, VmtlfUj—Bow God Bo?-
orod Childhood —Motherhood for ^11 
TUBO Confers* tod by tho B o w In the 
Humble Stable, at Bvthlohem. 

"Thank you, Miss Croker," said 
Maude. But Hay, remembering that 
Miss Croker must have heard her say 
she wished she would go home, want
ed to hide herself. However, she 
came out from behind the curtain and 
seated herself close to Estelle. Miss 
Croker then gave them each a crochet 
needle. "This blue ball Is for you," 
she said, placing the wool in Estelle's 
lap. 'The mauve for you," and she 
dropped another ball in Maude's 
hands, "and the pink for little Rosy 
Ray/' 

The children laughed merrily, but 
at the lady's last words their faces 
grew very long. "Now, girls," "I 
want three mats for my dressing case 
at home andxI know you will be de
lighted to make me a present before I 
go, which will be very soon now." She 
looked at Ray while she spoke and 
then left the room. 

"Horrid thing!" said Ray, as the 
door close.!. "I< won't knit a mat for 
her. I thought she meant to give us 
the wool." 

"It just serves us right for talking 
about mamma's friend as we did," re
plied Estelle. "We will have to knit 
them. Come, Ray, I'll begin yours, 
and Maude, don't you remember? 
Make a chain of three stitches and 
the next row plain." 

They were all three fond of this kind 
of work and presently forgot their 
disappointment. 

The sun was just setting when Es
telle said: "There, that's the last of 
the wool and my mat's done. But just 
see what a big wad of paper Miss Cro
ker rolled her wool upon." She tossed 
the paper under the grate and fasten
ed off her knitting neatly. 

"And mine's finished," said Maude, 
and here is another great roll of pa
per, and there is something hard in 
it. Maude opened it slowly, laughing 
as she did so. A bright five dollar 
gold piece. 

"Oh, look! Just look! I wonder ii 
Miss Croker meant to put it there!" 

"I am sure I don't know," answer
ed Estelle, but wait until Ray has 
finished her mat then we will go 
and ask her." 

"It is done," said Ray, "and here is 
another five dollar gold piece. Es
telle, you'd better get a poker and pull 
out that paper you threw under the 
grate." 

Estelle soon had the paper in her 
hand, and sure enough, there was a 
third gold piece hidden away in it. 

"She must really intend them for 
us," said Ray. "I feel so. ashamed 
because she heard me say, 'I wish 
she would go home.' " 

While the three girls with the money 
in their hand3 and the mats in their 
laps were wondering what they ought 
to do, Mi£s Croker walked in. 

"So I see my mats are finished," sh« 
said. "They are very pretty and I 
will keep them always in remembrance 
of my three little friends."' 

Estelle held up the shining coin. "I 
found this in my ball," she said. 

"I put it there as a little surprise 
for you," replied Miss Croker, "and 
now I hope you can buy some small 
gift for your mamma and papa. Then 
she added, "Come, children, hurry on 
your wraps and I will take you down 
town to choose your presents." 

Never did three little girls dress in 
such short time. 

Miss Croker took them to such won
derful stores and was so pleasant and 
kind that the three little girls never 
forgot that New Year's Eve. 

The gifts that they carried home to 
their parents, which were selected 
under Miss Croker's advice, were real
ly very pretty. . » 

Estelle, Maude and May Robbins 
stood in the window with their heads 
close together. 

"I am so sorry," whispered Estelle. 
"I do so want to make mamma and 
papa n New Year's present and I have 
spent all my money—every cent." 

"So have I," said Rosy, "and I have 
not kept even a piece of ribbon or an 
ounce of worsted." 

"It is too dreadful," Maude whisper
ed. "If that horrid Miss Croker had 
not insisted upon our buying those lit
tle books at the fair we would all 
have had plenty of money. I wonder 
now long she is going to stay. She is 
so fussy," said Maude. "Nothing suits 
her. Sometimes she says: 'This egg 
is too soft, Lizzie; take it away and 
bring mc another.' Then Lizzie makes 
up a face and I have to laugh." 

"Well, but Maude," said Estelle, who 
was the eldest, "that is wrong. The 
girl who is hired to wait on the table 
should never make faces, no matter 
what happens; and you must never 
laugh at her again. I am sure Miss 
Croker saw you this morning." 

"But she is fussy," said Ray, "and I 
wish she would go home." 

"Mamma likes her," replied Estelle. 
"You know she was mamma's teacher 
once and some one left her a big for
tune and so she stopped teaching." 

"And mamma says, too, that she is 
very charitable and gives heaps and 
neaps to the poor people," put in Ray. 

"Then I wish she had bought those 
books herself instead of making us 
spend all our money," grumbled 
Maude. 

"If we had been honest and said 
right out, 'I want all my money for 

"AND THE PINK FOR 
ROSY RAY." 

myself,' perhaps she would," said Es
telle. 

"Tomorrow is New Year's day. It 
Is too late to get anything now," sigh
ed Ray. 

"If we only had some of that lovely 
wool Miss Croker has been winding 
for the last three days, we could knit 
mamma some beautiful mats lor her 
dressing case. I could knit one be
fore dark," said Estelle, mournfully. 

"Could you, my dear?" said a voice 
close behind them. 

The three children turned and saw 
Miss Croker sitting in a rocking chair 
Just behind them. They did not 
know how long she had been there or 
how much she had heard, but she had 
three large balls of brilliant colored 
wool in her lap. 

"Are yon sure, Estelle, that you 
could make a mat before dark?" said 
Miss Croker, looking over her spec
tacles at the three blushing faces be
fore her. Maude and Ray answered 
"Yes." very shyly. 

"Then," said ,: the lady, "sit down 
there on the isafa and \ will give you* 
each one of these balls of wool." 

"You are very kind," said Estelle. 

Brace up! .Acquit yourselves like men; 
Swear off! And don't swear on again. 
—L, A. W. Bulletin 

(Copyright, 1901, Louis Klopsch, N. Y.) 
Washington, Dec. 22.—This discourse 

of Dr. Talmage is full of the nativity 
and appropriate for the holidays; text, 
Luke ii., 16, "And they came with haste 
and found Mary and Josoph, and the 
babe lying in a manger." 

The black window shutters of a De
cember night were thrown open and 
some of the best singers of a world 
where they all sing stood there, and 
putting back the drapery of cloud 
chanted a peace anthem until all the 
echoes of hill and valley applauded 
and encored the halleluiah chorus. 
Come, let us go into that Christmas 
scene as though we had never before 
worshiped at the manger. Here is a 
Madonna worth looking at. I wonder 
not that the most frequent name in 
all lands and in all Christian centuries 
is Mary., And tlnre are Marys in pal
aces and Marys in cabins, and, though 
German and French ami Italian and 
Spanish and English pronounce it dif
ferently, they are all namesakes of the 
one whom we find on a bed of straw, 
with her pale face against the soft 
cheek of Christ in the night of the 
nativity. All the great painters have 
tried, on canvas, to present Mary and 
her child and the incidents of that 
most famous night in the world's his
tory. Raphael, in three different mas
terpieces, celebrated them. Tintoretto 
and Ghirlandajo surpassed themselves 
In the adoration of the magi. Correg-
gio needed to do no more than his Ma
donna to become immortal. The "Ma
donna of the Lily," by Leonardo da 
Vinci, will kindle the admiration of 
all ages. But all the galleries of Dres
den are forgotten when I think of the 
small room of that gallery containing 
the "Sistine Madonna." Yet all of them 
were copies of St. Matthew's Madon
na and Luke's Madonna, the inspired 
Madonna of the old book, which we 
had put into our hands when we were 
infants and that we hope to have under 
our heads when we die. 

Behold, in tiie first place, that on the 
night of Christ's life God honored the 
brute creation. You cannot go into 
that Bethlehem barn without going 
past the camels, the mules, the dogs, 
the oxen. The brutes of that 3table 
heard the first cry of the ir.fant Lord. 
Some of the old painters represent the 
oxen and camels kneeling that night 
before the new-born babe. And well 
might they kneel! Have you ever 
thought that Christ came, among other 
'Mugs, to alleviate the sufferings of 
the brute creation? Was it not appro
priate that he should, during the first 
few days and nights of his life on 
earth, be surrounded by the dumb 
beasts, whose moan and plaint and 
bellowing have for age3 been a prayer 
to God for the arresting of their tor
tures and the righting of their wrongs? 
Not a kennel in all the centuries, not 
a bird's nest, not a worn-out horse on 
towpath, not a herd freezing In the 
poorly built cowpen, not a freight car 
in summer time bring the beeves to 
market without water through a thour 
sand miles of agony, not a surgeon's 
room witnessing the struggles of fox 
or rabbit or pigeon or dog in the hor
rors of vivisection, but has an interest 
in the fact that Christ was born in 
a stable surrounded by brutes. 

Standing then, as I imagine now I 
do, in that Bethlehem night with an 
infant Christ on one side and the 
speechless creatures of God on the 
other, I cry: Look out how you strike 
the rowel into that horse's side; take 
off that curbed bit from that bleeding 
mouth; remove that saddle from that 
raw back; shoot not for fun that bird 
that is too small for food; forget not 
to put water into the cage of that 
canary; throw out some crumbs to 
those birds caught too far north in 
the winter's inclemency; arrest that 
man who is making that one horse 
draw a load heavy enough for three; 
rush In upon that scene where boys 
are torturing a cat or transfixing a 
butterfly and grasshopper; drive not 
off that old robin, for her nest is a 
mother's cradle and under her wing 
there may be three or four musicians 
of the sky in training. In your fami
lies and in your schools teach the com
ing generation more mercy than the 
present generation has ever shown 
and in this marvelous Bible picture of 
the nativity, while you point out to 
them the angel, show them also the 
camel, and while they hear the celes
tial chant let them also hear the cow's 
moan. 

Behold also in this Bible scene how 
on that Christmas nisrht God honored 
childhood. Childhood was to be hon
ored by that advent. He must have a 
child's light limbs and a child's dim
pled hand and a child's beaming eye 
and a child's flaxen hair, and babyhood 
was to be honored for all time to come, 
and a cradle was to mean more than a 
grave. Mighty God, may the reflec-

Enough have a41 these fathers and 
mothers on hand if they have a child 
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careful now you strike him across the 
head, Jarring the brain. What you 
say to him will be centennial and mil
lennial, and a hundred years and a 
thousand years will not stop the echo 
and re-echo. Do not say, "It is only 
a child." Rath*? say, "It is only an 
immortal." It is only a masterpiece of 
Jehovah. It is only a being that shall 
outlive sun and moon and star and 
ages, quadriennial. God has infinite re
sources, and he can give presents of 
great value, but when he wants to 
give the richest possible gift to a 
household he looks around all the 
worlds and all the universe and then 
gives a child. Yea, in all ages God 
has honored childhood. He makes al
most every picture a failure unless 
there be a child either playing on the 
floor or looking through the window 
or seated on the lap gazing into the 
face of the mother. 

It was a child in Naaman's kitchen 
that told the great Syrian warrior 
where he might go and get cured of 
the leprosy, which at his seventh 
plunge in the Jordan was left at the 
bottom of the river. It was to the 
cradle of leaves in which a child was 
laid, rocked by the Nile, that God 
called the attention of history, It was 
a sick child that evoked Christ's cura
tive sympathies. It was a child that 
Christ set in the midst of the squab
bling disciples to teach the lesson of 
humility. 

A child decided Waterloo, showing 
the army of Blucher how they could 
take a short cut through the fields 
when if the old road had been followed 
the Prussian general would have come 
up too late to save the destinies of 
Europe. It was a child that decided 
Gettysburg, he having overheard two 
Confederate generals in a conversation 
in which they decided to march for 
Gettysburg Instead of Harrisburg. and. 
this reported to Governor Curtin, the 
Federai forces started to meet their 
opponents at Gettysburg. And to-day 
the child is to decide all the great 
battles, make all the laws, settle all 
the destinies and usher in the world's 
salvation or destruction. Men, women, 
nations, all earth and all heaven, be
hold the child! 

Notice also that In this Bible night 
scene God honored science. Who are 
the three wise men kneeling before the 
Divine Infant? Not boor, not igno
ramuses, but Caspar, Balthasar and 
Melchior, men who knew ail that was 
to be known. They were the Isaac 
Newtons and Herschels and Faradays 
of their time. Their alchemy was the 
forerunner of our sublime chemistry, 
their astrology the mother of our mag
nificent astronomy. And when I see 
these scientists bowing before the 
beautiful babe I see the prophecy of 
the time when all the telesopes and 
microscopes and all the Leyden jars 
and all the electric batteries and all 
the observatories ani all the univer
sities shall bow to Jesus. It is much 
that way already. Where is the college 
that does not have morning prayers, 
thus bowing at the manger? Who have 
been the greatest physicians? Omit
ting the names of the living lest we 
should be invidious, have we not had 
among them Christian men like James 
Y. Simpson and Ru3h and Valentine 
Mott and Abercrombie and Abernethy? 
Who have been our greatest scientists? 
Joseph Henry, who lived and died in 
the faith of the gospels, and Agassiz. 
who, standing with his students among 
the hills, took off his hat and said, 
"Young gentlemen, before we study 
these rocks let us pray for wisdom to 
the God who made the rocks." All 
geology will yet bow before the Rock 
of Ages. All botany will yet worship 
the Rose of Sharon. All astronomy 
will yet recognise the Star of Bethle
hem. 

Behold also that on th?t Christmas 
night God honored motherhood. Two 
angels on their wings might have 
b:ought an infant Savior to Bethle
hem without Mary's being there at 
all. When the villagers on the morn
ing of December 26 awoke, by divine 
arrangement and in some unexpected 
way the child Jesus might have been 
found in some comfortable cradle of 
the village. But no. no! Motherhood 
for ail time was to be consecrated, and 
one of the tenderest relations was to 
be the maternal relation and one of the 
sweetest words "mother." In all ages 
God has honored good motherhood. 
John Wesley had a good mother. St. 
Bernard had a good mother, Samuel 
Budgett a good mother, Walter Scott 
a good mother, Benjimin West a 
good mother. In a great audience, 
most of whom were Christians. I asked 
that all those who had been blessed 
of Christian mothers arise, and almost 
tho entire assembly stood up. Do you 
not see how important it is that all 
motherhood be consecrated? Why did 
Titian, the Italian artist, when he 
sketched the Madonna make it an 
Italian lace? Why did Rubens, the 
German artist, in his Madonna make it 
a German face? Why did Joshua Rey
nolds, the English artist, In his Ma
donna make it an English face? Wny 
did Murillo, the Spanish artist, in 

his Madonna make U a ftpanlafe tftcvf 
I never heard, bat I think they took 
their own mothers as _th<a,t»e l«f 
Mary, the mother of CKHsi " * 

Tne 'first wort a cl#d Utter* * apt 
t o U e "Mother!".and tft* old man Jn 
his dying dream calls, "Mother, moth
er!" It matters not whether aha was 
brought up j n the surroundings of a 
city and irf an affluent home and was 
dressed appropriately with reference 
to the demands of modem lite or 
whether she wore the old time cap 
and great round spectacles and apron 
of her own make and knit your socks 
with her own needles seated by the 
broad fireplace, with great backlog 
ablaze, on a winter's night; it mat' 
ters not how many wrinkles crossed 
and reerossed her face or how much 
her shoulders stooped with the bur
dens of a long life, if you painted a 
Madonna hers would be the face. What 
a gentle hand she had when we were 
sick and what a voice to soothe pain, 
and was there any one who could so 
fill up a room with peace and purity 
and light? And what a sad day that 
was when we came home and she could 
greet us not, for her lips were for
ever still. Come back, mother, in 
these Christmas times and take your 
old place and as ten or twenty or fifty 
years ago come and open the old Bi
ble as you used to, read and kneel in 
the same place where you used to pray 
and look upon us as of old when you 
wished us a merry Christmas or a 
happy New Year. But no! That would 
not be fair to call you back. You had 
troubles enough and aches enough and 
bereavements enough while you were 
here. Tarry by the throne, mother, 
till we join you there, prayers all an
swered, and in the eternal homestead 
of our God we shall again keep Christ
mas jubilee together. But speak from 
your thrones, all you glorified mothers, 
and say to all these, your sons and 
daughters, words of love, words of 
warning, words of cheer. They need 
your voice, for they have traveled far 
and with many a heartbreak since 
you left them, and yon do well to call 
from the heights of heaven to the val
leys of earth. Hail, enthroned ances
try! We are coming. Keep a place 
right beside you at the banquet. 
Slow footed years! More swiftly run 
Into the gold of that unsetting s'-n. 
Homesick we are for thee, 
Calm land beyond the sea. 

Behold aLso in that first Chistmas 
night that God honored the fields. 
Come in, shepherd boys, to Bethlehem, 
and see the child. "No," they say; 
"we are not dressed good enough to 
come in." "Yes, you are. Come in." 
Sure enough, the storms and the night 
dew and the brambles have made rough 
work with their apparel, but none has 
a better right to come in. They were 
the first to hear the music of that 
Christmas night. The first announce
ment of a Savior's birth was made to 
those men in the fields. There were 
wiseacres that night in Bethlehem and 
Jerusalem snoring in deep sleep, and 
there were salaried officers of govern
ment who, nearing of it afterward, 
may have thought that they ought to 
have had the first news of such a great 
event, some one dismounting from a 
swift oamel at their door and knock
ing till at some sentinel's question, 
"Who conies there?" the great ones of 
the palace might have been told of the 
celestial arrival. No; the shepherds 
heard the first two bars of the music: 
the first in the major key and the last 
in the subdued minor, "Glory to God 
in the highest and on earth peace, 
good will to men.' Ah, yes, the fields 
were honored. 

The old shepherds, with plaid and 
crook, have for the most part van
ished, but we have grazing on our 
United States pasture fields and prairie 
about 42,000,000 sheep, nnd all their 
keepers ought to follow the shepherds 
of my text and ali those who toil in 
fields—all vine dressers, all orchard-
ists, all husbandmen. Not only that 
Christmas night, but all up and down 
the world's history, God has been hon
oring the fields. Nearly all the mes-
siahs of reform and literature and elo
quence and law and benevolence have 
come from the fields. Washington from 
the fields. Jefferson from the fields. 
The presidential martyrs, Garfield and 
Lincoln and McKinley, from the fields. 
Henry Clay from the fields. Daniel 
Webster from the fields. Martin Lu
ther from the fields. Before this world 
13 right the overflowing populations ol 
our crowded cities will have to take to 
the fields. Instead of, ten merchants 
in rivalry as to who shall sell that one 
apple we want at least eight of them 
to go out and raise apples. Instead 
of ten merchants desiring to sell that 
one bushel of wheat we want at least 
eight of them to go out and raise 
wheat. The world wants now mors 
hard hands, more bronzed cheeks, more 
muscular arms. To the fields! God 
honored them when he woke up the 
shepherds by the midnight anthem, 
and he will while the world lasts con
tinue to honor the fields. When Jhe 
shepherd's crook was that famous 
night stood against-the wall of the 
Bethlehem khan, it was a prophecy of 
the time when thrasher's flail and 
farmer's plow and woodman's ax and 
ox's yoke and sheaf binder's rake shall 
surrender to the God who made the 
country as man made the town. 
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A«»next Wednesday is New I ears we 
deaire to issue the DISPATCH a little 
earlier next week so as to be able to 
celebrate Xmas. Will our correspon-
dente please take notice and mail 
thier news at least one day earlier than 
usual for the next week. 

WEST MARION. 

Merry Christmas. 

Frank Plummer spent last week 
visiting friends near Milford. 

Judging by the number of loads 
of grain going to market, it must 
be about tax time. 

F . A. Ferrington was in Howell 
Friday to see a horse farrier—two 
tick horses. 

Mrs. Thos. Hartford of Iosco 
visited her ison and family the last 
of the week. 

Mrs. Geo. Bland J r . and Miss 
Una Ferrington will spend the 
holidays with their sister Mrs. 
Nicholas at Oorunna. 

Work," thought that so far, our 
club had been a success, and his 
idea to make it a success and keep 
up the interest, was for every one 
to do their part when asked. Toe 
paper was discussed by several, 
and 4.. C. Watson being present 
with hla new graphaphone, gave 
several selections which were en
joyed. We then listened to an 
instrumental duet by Lulu Mar
shall and Mina Watson and more 
music from the graphaphone. 

The club then adjourned to meet 
the, third Saturday in January for 
their annual banquet and election 
of officers the place of meeting to 
be decided later. 

Cor. Sec. 

Another old resident of Tyrone 
gone. Lon Cornell died quite 
suddenly. Funeral last Thursday. 

Rev. E. Pearce ships his goods 
today to Harriman Tenn. He 
will preach his far well sermon 
next Sunday morning. 

Report of the Adjourned Meeting of the 
Liv. Co. Association of Farmers 

Clubs. 

raito in ar miserable bit of payor like 
this. (Throws It savagely into tat Are.) 
There! It's done Its mlThlef now. 
But for that 1 might have twee the 
happiest man in.the world, and now"-

"My poor, poor boy. I am to sorry 
for yon. What will you do?" 

"(Hi. let n:e 1:0 away! 1 am the big
gest or r'oMi.tî 's fools." 

in 

is 

UNADILLA, 

Mabel Hartsuff. is working at 
Edd Cranna's. 

Gertrude Mills is visiting rela
tives in Iosco. 

A. C. Watson was in De'troit 
one day last week. 

Mrs. Maime Weston is visiting 
relatives in Dexter. 

Born to Edd Cranna and wife 
on Sunday Dec. 22 a boy. 

Kobt. Bond and children are 
visitirg relatives in Canada. 

Wm. Pyper and wife were 
Stockbridge one day last week. 

Fannie Laverock of Owosso 
visiting her parents at this place. 

Mrs. Z. A. Hartsuff and daugh-
er Pearl were in Chelsea last Sat
urday. 

Daniel VanBuren of North 
Stockbridge visited at this place 
Sunday. 

Lee and Alice Barton of West 
Putnam visited at Jas. Barton's 
Sunday. 
. We are glad to see Harry Heat-
ly able to be on our streets after 
his long illness. 

Louise and Anna Stevenson of 
North Lake visited Mrs. Janett 
Webb last Sunday. 

Alex Pyper and wife of Grand 
Ledge is visiting his parents and 
other lelatives here. 

Myrtle Smith was the guest of 
Alice Barton of West Putnam the 
latter part of last week. 

The Farmers clnb at Thos. 
Howlett's was largely attended 
and a good time was had. 

Mesdames Kittie Budd and 
Mima Watson were the guests of 
Mrs. Cora Marshall one day last 
week. 

Harry V. Heatley taught Fri
day in Dist. No. 10, Lyndon, while 
Cora Devereaux was home visiting 
her brother Will, who is home 
from Cuba. 

IOSCO 

Asel G. Stone has charge of the 
canvassing of Iosco for local op
tion. 

C. 0 . Dutton who has been con
fined to the bed for the past six 
weeks is slowly improving. 

Mrs. B. G. Gardner suffered a 
severe attack of rheumatism the 
past week but is much improved 
in health. 

Gl.ulys Mapes of the Chelsea 
schools and W. J. Wright of the 
MAC are home for the holiday 
vacation. 

* > • • 
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UNADILLA FARMER'S CLUB 

T h e December meeting of the 
Unadilla farmers club was held at 

' the pleasant home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Thos. Howlett, Saturday after
noon Dec. 21. 'The, club was call
ed to order by Pres. E. L. Glenn, 
and all joined in singing "Work 
for the Night is Coming." Prayer 
was offered by Kev. P. P. Farn-
ham and minutee of last meeting 
were read followed by instrument
al music by Vina Woodworth; we 
then listened to a duet by Anna 
Belle Mapes and Lottie Farrell, 
" p o t h e r Grinding Coffee." Next 
came a recitation by Bessie How
lett , "Christmas is Coining?' a so
lo by Francis Farnham. 

Wm. Pyper, in his paper. "Club 

PLAINFIELDt 

The Maccabees are preparing 
for a masquerade New Years eve. 

The M. P . donation for Bev. 
Daley last Thursday evening net
ted 1108. 

Hiram Collard and wife of New 
Lathrop are visiMng friends and 
relatives in this vicinity. 

During the past two weeks nine 
persons have been taken into 
membership in the M. P. church 
and eight of them baptized. 

Edgar VanSyckle and son F. M. 
recently sold to the Ann Arbor 
milling Co. 1,200 bu. of shelled 
corn and 500 bu. of oats and enjoy 
the reputation of furnishing the 
first car load of corn ever shipped 
from Gregory. 

PETTYSVILLE. 

Vacation this week. 

Fannie Teeple is home from 
Jackson for the holidays. 

Iva Placeway is home from 
Oceola for a weeks vacatiou. 

Bessie Cordley is home from 
the M. A. C for the holidays. 

P. W. Coniway and wife were 
at the county seat Thursday. 

Chas. Smith is enlarging his 
bed spring factory at La keland. 

Will Cady, who recently lost 
his house by fire has a new one 
erected. 

S. G. Teeple and wife left to
day for a visit with their son at 
Vassar. 

Peter Coniway and wife enter
tained a young lady relative of 
Webster last week. 

A nice baby girl came to make 
her home at Lawn Flintoff and 
wife last Wednesday. 

The church fair held at James 
Nash's last Friday evening was 
well attended and a neat little 
sum realized by the society. 

An adjourned meeting of t he 
association was held in the court 
house at Howell Saturday Dec. 21. 

After listening to the reports of 
the secretary and treasurer of the 
association also several of the re
ports of the secretaries of the local 
clubs of the county in regard to 
their individual club work the as
sociation elected officers for the 
ensuing year with the following 
result: Pres., H. E. Reed, Mar
ion club; Cor. Sec , J lrs . R. R. 
Smith, Howell club, Rec. Sec , 
Carrie Francis, Genoa club; Treas. 
L K. Beach, Marion club. The 
following vice Pres. were elected: 

Howell club 
Genoa Club 
Marion " 

Conway & Handy 
Green Oak 

B. Thompson Hartland & Highland 
W. Kennedy Hamburg & Putnam 

C.B.Marvin Tyrone 
J . L. Payne Deertield 
J. W. Hilton Brighton 
Oceola and Unadilla were not 

represented and during the elect
ion of vice Pres. they were over
looked. Desirous of haying all 
clubs named in the annual meet
ing we have taken the liberty to 
name Roy Hardy for the Oceola 
club and Z. A. Hartsuff for Una-
dilla. If this is not satisfactory 
to all concerned. I t can be rem
edied at the next meeting of the 
association which will be held the 
last Thursday in B'ebiuary. ' 

Mrs. li. R. Smith, 
Cor. Sec. 

S. M. Yerkea 
S. Woodworth. 
Frank Backus 
Chas. Dunstan 
H. F. Maltby 
H. 
E. 

PARSHAILVILLE. 

Mrs. Bryant has gone to York 
State to spend the winter with 
relatives. 

Christmas exercises to be at the 
M. E. church instead of Baptist 
as reported last week. 

Sad accident at Hartland Fri
day about 1 o'clock. Jesse Par-
snail drove tip to the mill with a 
grist. He had on top of the bags 
a gun. Geo. Elliot the miller in 
taking it off discharged it, the 
charge struck him in the side kill
ing him instantly. Funeral mon* 
day at 1 o'clock. 

Greek and Roman Stovei. 
Warm as Greece and Borne and 

Egypt are, stoves were made there In 
the dim and misty vistas of the past. 
It was not just the pattern used at 
present, but was a metal basin in 
which charcoal was burned. It sat In 
the middle of the room, and as the re
sulting smoke was of the slightest no 
opening in the roof or elsewhere was 
necessary, ^ h e same implement, still 
called by Hs old Greek name of bra
zier, is now employed in many portions 
of continental Europe, where it is util
ized for heating as well as cooldug. 

But the progressive Romans im
proved on that and made a hypocaust. 
It was the germ of the present fur
nace. It was made under the house in 
a little cellar prepared for it, and the 
heat was conducted to the rooms and 
baths through crevices left in the floor 
and lower portions of the wall. Later 
flues were provided, conducting heat 
to any portion of the house. In some 
of the old Roman villas in England the 
remains of these old time furnaces are 
still found. 

Origin of the Clearing Honne. 
In 1775 the bankers of London rented 

a house in Lombard street and fitted it 
with tables and desks for the use of 
their clerks as a place where bills, 
notes, drafts and other commercial pa
per might be exchanged without the 
trouble of personal visits of employees 
to all the metropolitan banks. Trans
fer tickets were used, and by means of 
this simple plan transactions involving 
many millions were settled without, a 
penny changing hands. The Bank of 
England and every other important 
bank in London are members of the 
Clearing House association. The first 
clearing house in the United States 
was established by the associated 
banks of New York In 1853. 

Her Reference*. 
Mrs. Hiram—And have you any ref

erences? 
Applicant—No, mum; Oi tored 'em 

up! 
Mrs. Hiram (in surprise)—Tore them 

up? How foolish! 
Applicant—Yez wudn't think so, 

mum, if yez had seen 'em.—From 
"Recollections of Mrs. Miunle E. Leo." 

An Indian Belief. 
There is a belief prevalent in India 

that if a man be Bleeping, no matter 
where, and a Sheth Nag come and sit 
beside htm, with* a hood spread over 
the sleeper's face, the latter is sure to 
be a son of fortune. Popular tradition-
assigns the same reason to the rise of 
rinrfda AJ! of Mysore from a common 
loldter. 

"Mr. Wlngrov* yoo haven't asked 
about Claire. Ifea't you ever speak of 
n e r r 

"Never; on my honor." 
"Ohl" 
"My dear Mrs. Kingston, this !• 

scarcely reasonable. Of course I had 
a great deal of—respect for. your daugh
ter , rod «o on, bnt she threw me over 
for that other fellow, and I went to 
the Cape. I tried not only to forget my 
trouble, but to forget her us well. That 
was the only thing to do. Wasn t It?" 

"Did you succeed?" 
No answer. 

"Have you quite forgotten,; Mrr^WTn-
groveV" 

"Well—of course—that Is—yes 1" 
"Then why have you come to see 

me? ' 
"Surely we are old friends. Remem

ber how kind you were to me when 1 
was a student at Heidelberg. Your 
house was a home to me at a time 
when I most needed good Influences, 
and when she joined you and I began 
to love her I don't know whether you 
saw how things were going, but you 
were so kind and helpful that my time 
there was the best and happiest I have 
ever known. And then, when It all 
turned out wrong and everything seem
ed going round, your gentle sympathy 
steadied me. and I got through some
how." 

"I was so sorry for you, poor boy!" 
"You have always been good to me, 

and, though goodness knows I'm noth
ing to boast of, if i t hadn't been for 
you I don't know where I should have 
landed. A fellow doesn't forget these 
things, Mrs. Kingston, though at the 
time he may not qnite understand 
them." 

"By the way, Mr. Wingrove, do you 
still care for; Claire?" 

"Mrs. Kingston, what a question!" 
"Do you?" 
"Really—but. bang it all—you must 

not ask me tha t It isn't right—in
deed it isn't." 

"Don't you know? Didn't they ever 
tell you? She's a widow, Mr. Win-
grove." 

"Claire a widow! But how? When?" 
"He died more than a year ago; In

fluenza—quite unexpected. It was so 
sad!" 

"And I have been away all this time 
without knowing a word about It! 
Heavens! I don't care who hears it 
now. 1 may speak. I love her just as 
much as ever, an(L by Jove, she must 
marry me! Claire free"— 

"Hush, Mr. Wingrove. I am very 
sorry 1 spoke about it, but I thought— 
I hoped—you had really forgotten her. 
Oh, why did you come back just at 
this moment? Claire is not free." 

"I—don't—understand." 
"She is going to marry John Mears-

dale. He was one of your rivals, you 
will remember, and, though 1 don't 
think she ever liked him in the way 
she did you, he pleaded so hard and 
was so devoted that at last she took 
him. You know what an extraordinary 
fascination she has over men. Ever 
since I can remember, even when she 
was the merest schoolgirl, they have 
come round her and liked to look at 
her and hear her talk. There is some
thing magnetic about her. I suppose, 
but where she gets it from"— 

"Who knows better than I how hope
lessly irresistible she is? But never 
mind that now. What I want to kno«7 
is why didn't you or somebody let me 
know what had happened a_nd give me 
another chance. I know she liked me 
better than Mearsdale. She often told 
me so. After ail that there was be
tween us, was it fair or kind to leave 
me sticking out there while he had ev
erything his own way here?" 

"But. my dear boy, how could we 
write to,you-after that vow you took?" 

"Vow! In heaven's name, what 
vow?" 

"Can you have forgotten?" 
(Opens an escritoire and produces a 

manuscript.) 
It ycu arc trur, n« love more true 
Than mine shall be bestowed on you; 
But il vnu're fatso, then go your way 
And tr.nibk' not Roodby \o say, 
For this I vow, by all most dear— 
I will nut pve yon one poor tear, 
One moment's thought, one slight regret, 
But hasten to unlearn—forget. 

"Mrs. Kingston, you don't mean to 
say that that absurd Jingle prevented 
you from writing to me?" 

"You sigued it, Mr. Wingrove." 
"Signed It! I've signed a thousand 

idiotic things that ought never to be 
made binding on me. Why, 1 was 
about nineteen when I wrote it—a 
mere irresponsible boy, Look at i t 
Wretched stuff, such as all boys write 
when they're in love for the first time, 
which ought to be swept together and 
burned by the common hangman. She 
can't have bolloved It." 

"She did, though, and so did I. You 
were always so earnest in what you 
said and did. I remember her telling 
me after you had given it her that she 
felt quite certain that If, after a l l she 
did not marry you, you would never!for making NEW ROOFS and Wl\l\M 
come near her or think- kindly of her M n BAAF* W H LI J » * , .^ 
again/' | (MjJ2||F§ of all kinds. Best In til 

"Oh, but women are impossible. 
When you tell them all day long th i t 
yon Jove them they won't believe you. 
and then thev eo aiul nut aJJ tiiwlr 

Bin It Availed Ulm Net. 
Nurvy s.iy. old man, |eud me a bun-

»lred. will y iu? 
Turvy-WJiat! Why, you must h»TC 

lost your senses. 
Nurvy Not all of tfiem. f>e StlX-

-ui wi>- SVU-A r vouch, /wfl •••. F%it| 
deli)iiia Piv*ss> . .' * 

fit* «fc«km«a TH«I Msay P l t t i , t*e 

"! liko porsetti'snoo In a maa, t t tn 
In a hackuAn," began Pettrion, "tad 
thtrtt is out .particular Jehu doing bust-
Dais In Washington who poutuM that 
Quality lu the luperlativa digrtaX 

"When X visits* the Capital City, I hid 
my mind fully made up to havt noth
ing to do with the hack men, so when 
I stopped off the train and a crowd of 
these gentry began shouting at me I 
limply shook my head and passed on. 
One of them, however, was not to 
be thus easily disposed of. Dancing 
around in front of me so as to block 
my progress, he vociferated: 

" 'Hack, mister? Take you to the 
Washington monument or the capltolT 
Only half a dollar!' 

"Again I shook my head. 
" 'Smithsonian institution or treasury 

building? Take you to both of 'em for 
75 cents!' 

"Still I shook my head. 
" 'Arlington and Fort Myer? Drive 

you over and back for $2!' 
"As before I responded with a shake 

of the head. 
" 'Navy yard or Soldiers' home? 

Either place for a dollar.' 
"Another shake of the head. 
" 'Want to go to the White House and 

aee the president? Drive you right 
there for 50 cents!' 

"More head shaking. 
" 'Patent office or state department? 

Same price as the White House!' 
"Another shake. Mind you, all this 

time I hadn't opened my mouth or ut
tered a word, and from the puzzled 
look on the hackman's face 1 thought 
I had him about discouraged. But as 
I shoved past bim. thinking to make 
my escape, his countenance suddenly 
brightened up and I heard him mutter: 

' "By George, I've hit It now! I'll 
try him just once more!' And then, 
running in front of me again, he spell
ed out on his fingers In the deaf and 
dumb alphabet, with which I chanced 
to be familiar, 'Deaf and Dumb asy
lum? Take you right to the door for 
a quarter!' " — Woman's Home Com
panion. 
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Business Pointers. 
t or Sale, 

House and lot in *>ast part of towu 
Enquire of Mrs. B. Eagan, t-2 

For Male. 

A farm of 100 acre9 in the town
ship of Marion would like to sell as 
soon as possible for distribution of es
tate. LEWIS LOVE, 

111 Administrator. 

Naw milch 
Dunning. 

For Sale. 
cow—enquire of Will 

tf 

Notice to Taxpayers. 

I will he at the town hall in the vil
lage of Pinckney, every Friday dur
ing December to collect taxes tor Put 
nam Township. PKRCV SWARTHOUT, 

Tr3as. 

FOR SALE. 
A few thoroughbred Golden Wyan

dotte cookrels, also some two-year-old 
Rice pap corn. Inquire ot 

H. G. Buinos, Pincicney. 

These cool days remind us that win
ter is approaching and our wood sup
ply is low. Any of our many sub
scribers who wish to help us nut a!on« 
this line we would be pleased to have 
them do so immediately. 

STEWART'S 

ROOFING 
AND 

ROOFING MATERIALS 

market. Send for Catalogue, 

W. H. STEWART, 
105 JOHN ST . , 
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